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"A NEW CREATION" 

DENNIS A L LEN 

"I am enthusiastic over "A New Creation." It is a valuable publi· 
cation and one that can be handed to a new convert without potnting 
out the things that are wrong with it. In fact, it is my desire to give 
a copy to every new convert here, and as possible to give copies to 
several of the young people who have been Christians for a while.' 

Carl Kitzmiller. 
"I have just finished reading "A New Creation." I think it is very 

fine and greatly neeaed. I received a definite blessing myself from 
readln~ it.'' 

Loroy Yow ell 
" I am highly pleased with 'A New Creation.' It is a fine title anci 

a fine little book externally, internally, mechanically, and spiritually ; it 
is something one need never be ashamed to offer." 

E. L. Jorgenson. 
"The booklet with its headings is an excellent outline and a natural 

one. It would make a good gift to a new convert.''-Barton L. Melory, 
~ Book Review, The Standard Publishing Co. 

- - - "It is a valuable small handbook for youn~ Christians, not so long 
as to frighten them, yet definite enough to be of real help.'' 

-The Sunday School Times. 

WIDELY USED-
"A New Creation" has been stocked by a number of book stores 

over tho country since being favorably reviewed by The Sunday School j 
Time•. Many have found it to be an ideal gift for new converts 
and young people. One colored congregation in Tenneseee bought a 
copy for every member in the church. A number of young people's ~ 
groups have used it successfully as a basis for a series of studio! 
on tho practical problems which face them. A missi~nnry in Africa ha& 
asked .for permission to t rnnslato it Into Tonga using photo!fraphs of native 
Christians. 

Illustrated with 13 photographs (full page and half page size). 
Booklet size, 5 x 7 inches. 48 pages. Attractive two color cover. 

50 cents each, 3 Cor S1.25, 25 Cor SJO.OO, Postp:~id 

Orde r f rom The Word and Work, 2518 Portland Ave., Lou., Ky. 40212 
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C. R.L. 

I used to think that editors were wise people who knew all the 
answers. T hat was before I tried to be one. I find that I sti ll J~avc 
more questions th an answers, and just now l"d like LO share a yue~· 
ttou with you. I hope you don't rnind. Some tluestions are embar· 
rassing, you know, like the one the }jttle boy asked when the preacher 
rame ca lling: "Daddy, why don't you give him a glass of beer, likr 
you do your other fri ends?" 

The question I h;1ve didn' t embarrass me, hut it docs make me 
a liule u n<.:om(ortable. Before 1 tell you what it is, ICl's exallli ue th e 
background of it. 
C:OD SANCTrONS LAW·lllt EA I<TNG 

Jn 2 Chron. 30: 13·22 we read of H ezekiah's J'estoration o[ the 
Passover feast. Jkcause of the circumstances, many of the people 
had not clea nsed themselves as required by the Law (v. 18) . "yet 
did th ey cat the passover otherwise than it is writt eu." Het.ekiah 
pr;•yed l'or thelll, and ".J ehovah hearkened to TTe7.ekiah." 

A 11 even more evident case is that of David aud his men when th ey 
entered into the house of God and ate th e showbread ( l Sam. ~ I :li). 
or this, 0 111' Lord sa id , " // was II Ol lawful" (~lau. 12:11) . He lll:tkcs 
no att cmpl w justify it L>y legal reason ing. He simply gives I I is ap· 
proval. 

On that very day, the Lord Jesus and His disciples stood accused 
of do ing a thing (picking grain and eat ing it) whirh " it was not 
l:lwl'ul to do upon the !>ahbath.' ' He did not protest His innol'l·nce. 
l ie did not debate the lega lity of the act. Rather, H e justified it hy 
citi ng two other similar " illegal" actions which God had evidentl y 
approved. 

At this point I sec the need or treading softly. l t would be easy 
to jll lllJ> w the condusion - wilh Marlin Luther King. et ;d.- tha t it 
i, our prerogative to defy any law that seems " bad'' to us. Paul 
objects that faith establishes law, and th:lt the Hol y Spirit lead~ 
m. · to fu lfil the law (R om. 3:3 1; 8:4) . Then how docs Cud appro\'C 
well infranions of law as noted above? .Jan tc.~ answers, " J\h:rcy tl'i · 
1111 1phs o\'er judgment " (2: 13). T he l .ord answcrs the <j liCstion 
11 i msel f by quoting fro m Hosea, "1 desire ntcrcy, and not sacri lice .. 
(J\ latt. 12:7) . 
. \IEitCV VS LAW 

Since Lhc Lord J esus tern•s "gniltless" th ose who seemingly broke 
the l;m• in th e above rase.~ . wr must conclude th at they did 1101. actually 
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lm.:;d, th e law. The law stood: they Wt:! lll (:omrary lO it; yet they did 
not break it. How can we explain what happened? Would it lw 
rorrccl to say that in Lhesc cases the law was "temporarily suspe nded": 
Would Lhii> be comparable to :1 citizen's running a red li!{ht on an 
t:nlcrgency run to the hospital? (I'm not a lawyer, but 1 don't think 
th;•t :.uch a person is normally prOSt:!cuted.) 

Regardless o[ how we might describe what happened, these cx
:~mples should tell us something about God. .1 ust as H e sometimes 
suspends wh;n we call "the laws of nature" and pcr ronns a miracle, 
H e has p u t Hi mse lf on record as sometimes suspend ing His legal 
requirements. This is the m iracle of mercy. Ir was because ol 
mercy that the unclean- "every one that setteth his h can to seek 
God"- was a llowed w eat the Passover. 1t was by mercy that 1);1\·id 
and his men ate t.hc showbrcad in time of dire need. Aud it wa ~ 
by mercy that the disciples-who had left a ll to follow .J esus- were 
red on the Sabbath day . 

. M FJtCY A ' L> US 

Now we "quit preaching and go to n1eddling.'' Let's appl y th e 
other half of J ames 2:13 lO us: "For judgment is wit.bout mcrq• tu 
him that hath showed no mercy." The Pharisees (in Matt. J ~) were 
qf those who ''showed no mercy." They npplicd the letter o ( th e 
J:1w to .J esus and I lis disdplcs-witJwut ;tllownnce lor God 's rn crcy
a nd found Hi 111 gu ilty. .For us to u·ansgt·css as they did, jt is only 
ncce!>sary for Ul> to do likewise. For e-xample, we sec a fel low-believer 
do a deed that we consider to he contrary to t he will of God . :111d 
we do not allow that perhaps the merty of God will !>USpt:nd th e LOlli· 

mandment and gralll hi m approval. 

T Ht:: Q U£ST£0N 

The question I mentioned at the begi nning is this: To what 
:.ituations doc!> th is apply? May one of God 's cottuuandmcn LS be 
··suspended" and another not? I leave thjs as a question, because 
I ra n not say that I have thought it through. It is something we should 
M'riously weigh, because it has a bearing on Lhe question of fcllo\\·· 
sh ip a nd unit y. If we fo llow in the steps o( th e Pharisees, it is dtar 
thilt 1\'C will cut ourselves ofT from brethren who arc assuredly ap· 
proved by God- though not by us. If we withhold [ellowsh ip fro111 
:.cJliiC because of (what we see a ·) their disobedience, we arc obligatt·d 
1.0 decide just which conu1wnds put a person in this class. May an· 
other person disregard certain other commands and yet r enl ai n in 
good stand ing with us? \ Vhere do we begin to mnke allowance for 
the tnercy o( God? 

.Eve n the mo~t leg:llistic o( ou r breLhrcn do ntilkc son1c suth 
allowance (sec m y column in the April issue) . H owever, the justi 
fiab le siwation usua lly seems to be treated superficiall)' and in an 
j nc:onsislt:IH 11la i111CI'. Perhaps some or our uni ty-minded bre thren 
-who arc not so inhibited by the fear o( go ing cou nter to "what 
t.hc brethren bcLieve"-will come up with an in-depth study o( the 
question. 



.J. R. Clark 

:\ h;mdicap club wa:-. in session. Outside, near the door, a little 
girl was crying. !\ kindl y passerby asked. "l.iulc g irl, why arc you 
tryi ng?' ' She looked up at him lhrottgh her wars, .. 1 am cryin n lw· 
cause l haven't got. anything thc mattcr with me, and l can't gc~ in." 

This eanh is filled with handica pped people. History tel ls ul 
tllall y handic:q>ped who made good, either be<.:allsc ol' or in spite of 
their antin io n. Afflirtiom can discipline a nd hutHblc the li fe and lit 
it. for a blessing. Fanny Crosb)'• a blind poetess, wrote many o( t.lw 
h ) tnns that we sing. l n ~ome of her h ym ns she spc<tks or seeing. "A nd 
I shall sec .Hi111 face LO [ace" she sings. When a child of e ight, sit<.: 
wrote, 

0 what a happy souJ am 1 
A !though 1 can not see, 

I am rt'solved that 111 litis world 
C.:onterned 1 will be; 

Jlow tnany blessings 1 enjoy 
Tha t oLher people don't; 

To weep and sigh because I'm bJind, 
1 cannot and I won't. 

Helen Kell er became a renwrkable ,,·oman , though she w:ts both 
blind and d ea L John ~[ilton, a grei'lt poet, was blind. \Vc know hi111 
esper.iall y for his .. Paradise Lost.'' The fauwus Robcn Lo tt is StcVt'll 
:.on had tubercu lo~ i s . Franklin D . Roosc\'elt was crippled, )'e l he 
attained w the highest position in our country. \I\71Jen George Mathe· 
:-.on was a you ng man he was e ngaged to a beau tiful young lady. One 
d ay !tis docto1· ga\'e hi m a physical ex:rmin :nion, and told him that IH· 
was fast l o~ing his eye-sig ht. that in a fe w mo nths he would be blind. 
This was a shock! Matheson decid ed to g i\·e his fiancee opportunit y 
to lte released from he r promise. She decidccl w be free. lie tunwtl 
to Cod ror ~ola rC', a nd w:1s moved to write a beautiful song about 
Cud's unfailing love: 

0 Lo\·e that will no t let me go, 
l rest my weary sou l in Thee; 

J g ive Thee back the life I owe, 
T hat in T l1ine ocean depths its rlow 

~ h1 )' riche r, fuller be. 



In our pre~cnl general ion there nrc mnn) h:llldintpptd pcr~om 
who ha\c turned aiOiction into ble)-.ing. Philip Bot nwa -.cr was hcd· 
fast for 'cvcral years. H e wa~ n counselor and witne~' lO tho~c who 
'i'itcd him. Brother Paul 1'\eal of 'iulli\an. Indiana, has been ~uffer
i ng ft 0111 anhri tis. A) long :t\ IH: Wll\ a hie he r• cached from (rule he-.. 
Then he took to his wheel chait. lie i-. an elder of .Jackson Stt ect 
thuH.h, Sufli ,·an. His fellow church leaders meet with him and di-.
t m' ch urch aff<tirs. He is full of faith and full of wisdon1 011r own 
I• .. 1 .. J orgenson has had a lu.:art :ti lntent for some t('n years . . li e '"" 
gone to church almost tcgulatly. I k ha' done a great deal of prt':tch 
ing from a siui ng position. gives to \':trious good work~ and contitttt('" 
to write for the ·word and Work. He is al ways tllindful of othcn .. 

f hc apo~tle Paul had a handicap: he called it "a thom itt th<· 
lie h. a mc-.-.engcr of Satan to buflc< me, tllal 1 should tiClt be l'!,.tlte.f 
mctmudt'' (2 Cor. 12:7). Let u' \'iew Paul's "thoru in the llc~h'' in 
light or its context. Itt 2 Cor. II: I he S:t)S. '' \\"ould that)'(' could heat 
with m<· in a little foolishne,, ... meaning that he wa~ about to makt• 
his defense against hil> cri tin. who ~aid he was not a llltl' apchtk. 
The welfare o( the church was at stake. llc reaches the apex of' hi~ 
deft·nsc in 2 C.:or. 12: I. Tie <;a)' '· ' 'J must needs glory. thongh it i ~ 
IIOL CXJ>l'dicnt: but 1 will Cl/11tl.! to vi~inns and revelations of tht· l.ord." 
Vi~ions arc what one ~cc~. and tc\'elatiom what he hear,. I ll: ron
tinues with bi~ story, by aying that he knew a man who fuurtN'II 
yeats p1 ior was caught up w the third heaven. In vcr~c •I he call~ 
the third hca\'en Par.tdi'oe. \n01di n~ to 'ome, the frt~t hea\'cn i, 
whcte the bird, nv. the \C(Oild i\ whCtC the '>t:lr'i <; (tine, and the third, 
wlwtc God th\'cll~. Paul l>:l}' that whether in the hod)' or wlwtiH't 
out or the body he knew not. Cod knew. In other word he didtt'r 
!..now whether he was dend or ali\'c. Verse 7 makes it plain that he· 
wa~ the <lite who had the vi,ion. In P:wtcli~<· hr heard ttii'Jll':tl..abk 
wonb, whith it i:. not l;twful fm a tnan 10 uucr. Though P:11d kcpr 
hi~ secrC't, yet it showed in his fact·, ancl was reflccu:d l'mnt his zeal 
:r nd enthusiasnt in his work for the Lord. He didn't laps<.: into in· 
dilf't•tcrtce. \Ve co nclude that what he hea rd and \:til' wa-. 'iat i'if':ll 
tot yl I Jere i ~ where th e thorn in tht fl c,ft cotnt' in. It wa~ gin· n 
ltitn le~t he should be cxaltnl metmuch. to keep hi111 humble. and 
1h:n became of the exceeding grt'alttcs~ of the re,·clation. \\' hat \\': h 

Patti\ thorn in the nc!>h? Sl'\(.'1':11 pa~ .. age\ sugge'l that it 111<1) h:tH' 
bCl'tt hi-. eye~. "Contcming thi, thing I he,ought the l.otd thtin·. 
th<tt it might dcparL front me. ;\nd he hath ~aid umo nw. ~ly gr:ur 
i~ ,ufficient for thee: for mv power i~ made perfect in wc:tkne~~ ... 
~o 'aid Paul. God did am\\Tt Paul\ pra)er. although not in 1he way 
IH' t'X ))l'rtt'd. li e g-a\'t: hirn gratl' to ht·a r hi~ thorn. wlri (' lt was IH't lt·r 
th an tak i11g it awa)'· l':wl lt·: rrlll!d a great le~son . :ltHI p:t,~t·cl it dcll\'11 

1o liS. I Tc say,, ''t\Iost gladly therefore will I rather glory in nry we:tk
I IC''M'S, !hal the pn\\'er or Chr ist liHt)' n·st upon lllc.'' 

l .t'! 1hmc of m who lta\'l· ltanditap~ lc:tnr fronr 1':11rl. 'I'll!' pr :t\t'l 
litH'' arc ,1ill up. And there :til' tiring~ that each ol '"tall d11. I l ' t 

go ;uttl let Cod t:-~kc m·cr. 



S1anfotcl Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
Is there nol a gu lclcn mean that \\C shuu lcl lind ancl punmc hctwccn g rac-e 

:uul J.:HIIIl wor'-.~ ancl :1\0icl the c' tc'ccuc.~ W which human being, a rc C\Cr prone 111 

~u? 

No, th:u is not the solution to the problem confro n t ing ever)'· 
whr 1 c. " By gr:t<e have )e been aved, thro ug h faith, :llld thai nut 
o f you nclves, it is the g ift o f Cod; not o f wo rh, that no man )ltould 
gfot y" (Eph. 2 :8, 9). "Not by works done in righteousness which 
we did ourse lves, but of his own mercy he Rved us, through tht• 
w~t.~hing of regeneration ami re newing o( the f roly 'pirit" (Ti1. 
:l:5). "Now w him th:n worketh, the re ward is n o t t cckoncd a' 
of grace, blll a\ o r d ebt'' ( Ro m. 4:4). l ienee Paul LOid the C<>ll\'ic ted 
jailor, " Believe o n Ute l.ord J esus and thou sh :1lt be saved, thon 
:111d th y house" (Acts 1Ci: 31). "Not of works"; the cfintarlC.:r ic 
lhat c mued " the s:1me h o ur o f the nig ht" is n ot to uc classed undc1 
rhe h ead of "work~: · as the term is u sed b y Paul. H ear him again 
in Tit. :3:5: "Not by works . .. but by the washing o f regener:ltion 
:111d rcnewing of the Holy Spirit ... " Follow ing the baplisn1 of 
til t: jailor and his lwu~ehold it is stated they "rejoiced g-reatly. 
h a \'i ng be lieved. " Their b eing baptized wa the consumnwr io11 of 
their believing. Jnspiratio n's label, placed upon the whole proce:.s 
from the time the word was preached to them, is "h:wing believed." 
Except decis io n had resulted a nd the decis ion put into execution. 
rh e "having believed " ven.lict had not bee n d eclared. " Believe 011 

the Lord J esw,, and dtou shalt be saved ' ' is the correct a nswer w 
the que~tion , " Wha t must I do to be saved ?" But since it i!. plainly 
a fan thnt gospe l "fn ith" has been parcd clown hy th eologians so 
;ts 10 rea ch justification without the faith actio n or "the ohcdit: tll'(' 
o f faith." a 'st;n ed goa l o f faith (Rom. 15: 18: d. I :5) , the amwcr 
g i\'e n in Acts 1Ci:31 needs to be interprcted h y otJ1er p:1ssages on 
thl' lll:t l ter. e li>e we leave a wro ng impre ~ion . To le1 scrip111rc in-
1< rprt:l !I<Tipturc is ohligar ory. ( It is 10 he noted that .Janlt:S mr~ 
tiH! l('rtll ' 'works" itt the .\ t:nse of faith 's actio n , not in rhc scnse of 
m~: t·ir oriou:. deeds. Learn f1om J am es that a dormant kind of faith, 
:1 f:tith rha t dot:~ tHtl rc~poml obedie ntly. is h::trrl' tl. J :ttlle ' :t\k,. "Can 
th:tl la ith ~ave hittt i'" Tlw amwer is obviou:..) 

lhtt n ow work~ in P:tltf \ m e of the word: "cre:nrcl in Christ 
Jcsu~ for good works. whiC'h God a fore prepa red that we s ft o1tfd waJk 
in tfH' tn" ( Eph. 2: J()) . Ag':'tin. Chri't "~;1\'l' hitttwff for '"· th::tl h r 
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might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a pcol?lr 
for his own possession, zealous of good works" (Tit. 2.14). Agam, 
''always abounding in the work of the Lord, for as much as ye know 
that your labor is not vain in the Lord." .such passages co~ld be 
multiplied, but let these suffice to emphasize to us the mmd of 
Christ as to good works. 

The law says, "He that doeth these things (the things the law 
requi~es) shall live thereby." Measu.red by th.e law, h~wever, no 
one hved thereby, because of the falhng short m the domg. Only 
One of all who have graced this earth fulfilled the law's requirements 
and so lived thereby. Concerning all others, "There is none right
eous, no, not one." "All have sinned." "All fall short of the glory 
of God." "If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves" (I .John 
1 :8). Legalism says "So walk that ye may live." The gospel of 
saving grace says, "Live (He made ali ve-E ph. 2: I) , then yc shall 
thus walk" (or talk or work). Do you live because you walk, or 
walk because you live? Which? Your inward conviction as to the 
answer detemtines whether you are under law or under grace. And 
it is no trivial matter. 

Coming back to the querist's suggestion: Of those purposefully 
under grace through faith, it would hardly be possible to he an ex
tremist concerning "good works." For there is the proper motiva
tion. "Let your light so shine before men that they may sec your 
good works and glorify your Father who is in heaven." The world 
has a right (God-given for their souls' sake) to see "good works," 
works rightly motivated. (\'Vorks done to be seen of men arc not 
rightly motivated, and are not to be classed as such.) 

Good works, scripturally speaking, are far under-emphasized hy 
many so enamored by the saving grace of God that the big per cent 
of their activity is that of refraining from things considered bad and 
"church attendance," witnessing a pro6•Tarn performed in whil'h 
songs of praise are sung, where prayer is wont to be made, where frt·e 
grace is preached, and where collections arc taken (as little more 
than "tips" to the God of the universe, who has need of nothing! ;\ 
serious defect) . 

At the judgment seat of Christ it is "every man's work" that 
shall be tried, be revealed under test, "for the day shall declare h." 
2 Cor. 5 is well worth another rereading. Read with it I Cor. 3: I 0-15. 
The life work of too many is as worthless as wood, hay or even as 
stubble. Some idlers may not even have wood or hay or swbhle 
to show for their building. Since "it is revealed in fire," the all
important quality of the building material will he the fire-proof 
'luality! Self-examination here! The Spirit will help us to sec our 
work as God sees it. Let the works of the flesh (Ga I. :): I !1-2 I} he 
burnt oul, as indeed they can be, and now. For "the Spirit help(•th 
our infirmity." The gold or sil\'cr or precious stone qualities dc
lwnd upon the Spirit's fruitbcaring in our heans. 

Good works arc stimulated by the Spirit and His living word. 
Note Acts 4:34-35. This was not an expedient of reason o1· phil
osophy, but it was God working in them both to will and to do. 
"Acmrding tn the working in due measure of each se,·eral part. maketh 
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tl~e increase of t~e body unto the building up of itself in love." "Let 
h~m labor,_ workm~ wilh his hands thc,thing that is good, that he may 
ha~e to gtve to lum that hath need. "Forget not to show hospi
taht~ ~? st!angers; _for ~~ereby some _have entertained angels un
awat es. 1 hessalomans turned from Idols to serve the living and 
true God," while they waited "for his Son from heaven," and were 
commended for their "work of faith and labor of love." Colossian 
saints are exhorted: "\tVhatsoever ye do, work heartily as unto the 
l.onl and not unto men." The consecrated sister in the Lord Gill 

he certain of divine approval and blessing, having been "well re
ported for good works, if she hath brought up children, if she hath 
used hospitality to strangers, if she hath washed the saints' feet, 
if she hath relieved the afflicted, if she hath diligently followed every 
~nod work," an inspired listing of good works-such as our Lord 
rightly looks for on the part of His family, both sons and daughters, 
"that men may see your good works, and glorify your Father who i!\ 
in heaven." Unless souls in sin are thus constrained, they continue 
in sin and the bh1ckncss thereof. Modern woman (men as well) is 
Jealous for such works, such church activities, as afford opportunity 
to shine. Zeal there is but on lines "not according to knowledge." 
lienee many arc they who "have a form of godliness but deny thl' 
power thereof." Empty profession is the bane of the professing 
church. 1\ctivity there is indeed, and churches astonishingly "haw 
a name" that they "arc alive, but dead." Arc souls being saved? 
\Ve are elated if a series of "gospel meetings" gets a half dozen re
~ponses. "We are going fine!" 

How many idolators in the churches of today! Their idols? It 
may be the fine building; it may be the "beautiful service"-thc skil
fully planned and executed program; it may be the prestige achieved 
or idealized; it may be the financial reports. (Grosser still, it may 
he fine home, fine car, fine job, bank account, dress.) \Vhc1·e is 
that zeal the Lord rightly looks for on the part of His people for 
rhc ,·mnmonplace ministering in which self and the flesh are hidden 
i 11 self-denial, in which the Father in heaven is glorified in the hearts 
of those ministered unto, bodily and spidtually? "Full many a rose 
i~ born to blush unseen, And waste its sweetness on the desert air." 
\\

1ho chooses to be any such rose! "11ty Father who seeth in secret 
shall reward thee openly." Or again, "He shall he recompensed in 
the resmrection of the just." Good works bring rich rewanl, hut not 
sal\'ation from sin. 1-I'ow disappointing the tardiness of the rccom· 
pense in some minds! 

l\len who panicipate in funeral sen·ices show thl'ir n'!lpect for the dea1l and 
ror those bc:I'C'.tnd by their manm·r of 1lr1.'SS. In the same way they resfM.'t'l lht• 
I'Ontnu:ting p<~rlit'S when a wedding nco1sion is on. Should not those w 10 sen·t• 
in a communion scnic:e show as nnJt'h respect for the Lonl whose death i~ being 
shown rorth? \light not res11cct and dignity have a part in the "worthy manner" 
or C'.tting the Lord's supper? 

The qucl"ist may have something there. \Vhilc it is tme thC' 
I.onl's supper is not a funeral service but a thanksgiving servil-e, it 
is not rejoicing without dignity. not breaking hreatl or taking the cup 
w i 1 hout t·espcct or reverence. 
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1~'Zae( '~ '8ao~ o/ 
f:''tatfelt and f:''tai~e 

E. L. J. 

Jn Fe bruary and Marrh issues or ihis journal, we had a few 
words lO say on texts in P~a lms 8f5: 10 a nd H6:5: "How CreaL Thou 
Art; ' and .. 1 low Goocl I hou An:· Thi~ IIIOillh we (JII'cr a rew wotd~ 
o n Lltt: authorsh ip ant! consu·uclion ol the j ewish P sa l ter as a book 
of prayer and praise. 

In the little missionary jo urnal put o ut by the good Ga ll atin 
church, 11/os/wn 1\llessr:ngPr, m y d ear n iece (Mrs. \>V insLOn A llen) 
~aid: " J'sah ns is a good book to read fo r people who arc in any kind 
of trouble... She is right; for it is in adversity rather than in pros
perity that me n cowe to know God: in wcakne~s rather tha n in power, 
in ~> irknc~ ratllcr Lhan in health, ant! in :.orrow raLher than in plea~ · 
ure. It is 110 t strn nge, there lore. that most of the psalm~ g ive Cl' i· 
dence o[ h av ing bee11 born Olll o( the trava il of much illllll<t ll sulf'er· 
ing ;111d so11 l·h ungcr. .I suppo~e that all g reat me n and wontc n nl 
Cod (:t tnong whom we can o nl y wis!t 1.ha1 we be longed) have been 
,·inuall y steeped in th e Psalms. 

There are 150 songs and prayers, in five "R ooks." More arc 
<..red i ted 1.0 David than to a rl\' other wri Lcr, but not :til. \ \' e are 
l1<1nll y in p ositio n to disn t.-.~ Jte rcawn~ for, or ,·;due of. the l>uok 
divisio ns, or Lite ascriptions preceding so mauy of the psalnr~ exce!JL 
to say that they arc very old, though probably 11ot origina l or inspired . 
R e,·crc tn .-.dw lars 1h ink Lltal. He1ckia h nray have done touch ol 
th i.., work, and Ezra, :tftcr the reLUrn fro111 Babylonian capti vity . 
. \bo ut one third of the LOla! number of P~a lms ha n: no rredi t line 
at all , though aULhorshi p iu some ca es e<tll be determined from in
ternal c vicl t:: nce (d. e.g. th e last verse o[ Ps. ·13 with 1·s. 5 :r nd II or Lhc 
preced ing composition) . Some can be ide ntified from impircd quo ra· 
Lions in the New Tc~tantent. T hus, H ch . '1:7 seems to indicate that 
Psaln1 !l:i is of David . !hough Lite la ng uage d oes not abso lute ly prove 
il. for the entire book of 150 composi1iom ma y be called " David.' ' 
o1· "The 1\nok ol David.' ' \Vc .'t till speak rJf the entire book a!> ' 'The 
J>saltm of David ," d10ugh we know, or ~h ould kn ow . that the hook 
is a gradual accumulation , and represents the work o( at least hal [ 
a doze n men. 

One l'~a lm is crcdi!cd LO i\lrnses, " the tllall o( Cod"-the familiar 
90Lh. Two bear the nanre o f Solonwn, Ki ng David's son , wh ose song~ 
in all were "a thousand and five" ( I Kgs. '1:32) . Psalm 72 and 127 
are credited to him. There is ;1 lovely duster b y Asaph , "·ho wa!> 
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dtid tcntplc·rhuristct• aftct the retur11 frotH 13abylmtiall captivity. 
There is a11oLhcr shcal ol abo11t the sante llutnber nnd high dumtc· 
tcr, a "l>akcr's dozen," creditcJ to the "sons of Korah." Heman and 
Ethan (88 and 89) seem to he among these "sons" or descendants of 
that fam il )'· 

B11t now, with tltc lltCIItion of Korah, there hangs a wonderfu l 
tale. 0( this, we shall hear lllOrC later. 

Willis H. Allen 

The great thetuc of the Bible is the Love of God for t'vla n. The 
cmire Book deals with man and God's concern [or him, from lite time 
of the f:1ll described early in the nook. 1t wns God's design in 111an's 
u cation that he should be like God. He was crea ted ''in the im:~ge 
of God.'' He was in Cull and complete fellowship wit.h his Creator 
umil sin broke that communion. Hut even though that fellowship 
was broken. God d id not forsake man. but began to work oul His 
c Lcrn;tl p la11 w bring him hack to that standing with Him. And the 
~tory of the Hiblc is the wonderful story of t.he working out of that 
plan. The declaration of that love is made in that "golden text'' 
ol' the Hible, John 3:16: "for God so loved the world that he gave 
his only begotten Son," e tc. So His love is extended to the world, in 
all o( its sin- to every si nn er in the world, o( every gener:~t.ion, past, 
presen t and fuwre, for ''all have sinned and come short o( the glory 
o[ God" (Rom. 3:23) . ln Romans 5:8 we read, "God commcndeth 
his own love toward us, in 1hat, WHI LE \1\'E WERE YET S fNNERS, 
Christ died for us.' ' 

Note the extent o( that love: "God SO loved ... THAT." No 
gre;"tter manifestation of love was ever nor could ever be made. Jesus 
Hi'ln.seiE said, "Gre<1LCI. love hath no t'Uan than this, thal n man lay 
down his life for his friends." T his was done that we might be saved 
(lohn 3: lG, 17), that we might live (I John 4:9), and that we might 
t:vcntually be made like Him (I John 3:2). 

\ Vhcn we contemplate the love of God for us, surely we shou ld 
be moved to submit o urselves fully to Him in constant loving ser· 
vice to Him an<l to our fellow-men. "\,\Te love because he first loved 
us." There ,is no power so r:ompell ing as the power of love. Paul 
says, "For the love of Ch rist constraineth us; because we thus judge 
th:tt one died for all, therefo re all died; a nd he died for all, that 
they tha t live should no longer live to themselves, but unto him who 
for their sakes died and rose again" (2 Cor. 5:14, 15). 
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Hats Off To The Unmarried Sister! 
C. Ernest Tatham 

Today's Christian ranks abound with excellent unmarried young 
women. Some of these seem to be frustrated, almost frightened by 
the bogey of the "old maid" reproach, and a deep-seated feeling that 
somehow, somewhere, they have missed their way. 'The general attitude 
seems to be that the Christian girl who marries ca111Jot make a mistake, 
hut the girl who does not marry has somehow missed life's best and 
God's best. 

Did that ultra-gifted unmarried poetess, Frances Ridley Havergal, 
miss God's best? And are the thousands of devoted tmmarried 
missionary women on today's foreign fields mere flops? 

On the contrary, on many a mission field the backbone of the 
working personnel lies in these consecrated spinsters. It is tlwy who 
carry much of the burden for women's evangelism, hospital, school 
and orphanage work. Let us salute them, and in the spirit of the 
h'Teat apostle who said, "help those women which laboured with me 
in the gospel" (Philippians 4:3) . 

Recently I have been reading two fascinating hiob'Taphies. One 
of these is Anthony Norri.~ Cremes by G. H. Lang; the other, Jlrotlu:r 
Jndt~ed by Frank Holmes. The latter is a sketch of the life of Ruben 
Cleaver Chapman. In both of these splendid books I find references 
to a certain Miss Bessie Paget. 

Never heard of her? Well, nor did I until I read these hooks. 
You will certainly not find her name in any historical "Who's Who"! 

Miss Paget was evidently a cultured and deeply spiritual English 
lady who exerted a gentle but permanent infiuence upon A. N. Groves. 

Hut who was Groves? 

Anthony Norris Groves was a brilliant and successful dentist 
horn in England in 1795, and a thorough-going Churchman. When 
the Lord laid hold of this man and revealed Himself as the All
sufficient One, Groves turned from his lucrative practice to whollv 
follow the despised Nazarene. He henceforth became a mighty 
vessel, filled with the Spirit in the hands of God, and a great pioneer 
of true faith principles in Christian missions. 

We all know of George Muller's mighty faith. And we also 
know of Hudson Taylor's great missionary fervor. The stories ol 
Lhese two men have stirred hundreds of Lhousands throughouL the 
entire Christian world. 

But do we all know that the river of Hudson Taylor's faith took 
its rise from the spring of Muller's childlike trust in God? And do 
we know that Muller's trust was largely generated by the godly ex
ample of the great Groves? 

But where did Groves learn the all-sufficiency of the Great De· 
pendable? He learned it from a7l obscure tt7lmarried sister! 
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It is always a happy pursuit LO U'il<'e a mighty river b;tck to its 
~uutn•. And the inwnspic.uous source in this case is found in this 
l'crtain Miss Bessie Paget. It was she who patiently taught the young
rt'ligious bigot, Anthony Groves, the brreat liberating truths of Gml:s 
Word. Her patienn·, winsomeness and teaching put the Rock under 
his feet ami gave him to ~ee that Christ, and not mere religion, was 
all he needed. Bessie, and her sister Charlotte, operated a little un
prctemious Sunday school in Poltimore, England, and were labelled 
"Dissenters" by proud churchmen. But little by little they chipped 
away the !wavy wall of religious prejudice that Groves had erecLCd, 
until it collapsed completely, and Jericho was taken! 

In a certain cemetery in Barnstable, England today there is au 
obscure grave marked by a plain white stone hearing the words, 

In Memory of 
Elizabeth Paget 

who departed to be with Christ 
Wth March 1861~ 

Aged 80 

Few e\·er heard of this saintly spinster. Hut everyone knows of 
{;roves, Muller and Hudson Taylor. But to this relatively unknown 
si~Ll'r goes the immeasurable honor o[ providing the spiritual direc· 
tion lor these three great giants of God who have inspired the whole 
evangelical church. ·Little, if at all, did she realize at the time, the 
mighty ri\'Cr of blessing that was to flow from her ministry. 

Priscilla may still tead1 Apollos the way of God more perfec:tly 
(.\l:ls 18:26), and a .Mary still be known by the angels as one highly 

favored by Heaven (Luke I :28). 
Yes, my unmarried sister in Christ, )'Oil can be a mighty inllucnn~ 

for His glory. Let none think that to be a spiritual success one nmst 
be married. The ranks abound with married Christian women who 
arc fm· from being spiriwal successes. Rut "the unmarried woma11 
rareth for the things of the Lord, that she may be holy both in body 
ami in spirit" (I Corinthians 7:31). 

The secret o£ a happy Christian life, whate\·er the circumstances, 
is suhjection to Christ in all things. So let us not fret, chafe or resist. 
l.t•t us commit our entire path to Him and walk in joyous submission. 
Make Him supreme. Let us fulfill our ministry, whether public or 
private, as unto 1-1 im, and that day will bring its full quota of joy· 
ous surprises! 

"No ser\'ice in itself is small. 
None great, though earth it lill; 

Hut that is small that seeks its own, 
And great that does God's will. 

Then hold my hand, most b'l'acious Lord; 
Guide all my goings still; 

And let this he my life's one aim, 
To hear and do Thy will." 

-In Letters of lnlerc.1l 



Ptea4e, tjod, 1'd ~at~~& 

Z'a 1t 'i?tf14d/l 
N. B. Wright 

The independent character of men rises to :tsscrt itself in lllan y 
w:ty'>. good and bad. A~ a :.lam at the inu ea:.ing tendency (h)' de~i~:,rrt ) 
towatd ~otiali~nt in our go\'Crnment it i' ~ond. In a day when we an.: 
la-.t benwting a well an: :.ta te, wherein it is a common and true c ont· 

p plaint: Nobody wants to work any more, it is refreshing LO :.cc certain 
signs o n billboards and bumper l>til:kcrs ou our streets today. 1 
Mtpp<he the u11e which :.hont'>: H e', )Ollt unde, not your Dad. i' 
another ~ign of puhlic di:.gu:.t. 

When, however, we give this idea a lant God·wi e, we arc on 
cl:wgerous grounds. \ •Vh i lc as o[ yet we have ttevPr Neen the exprt~~'· 
sicm: Pl ease, Cod, I'd rather do it myself, flouted in public plan·, 
(nor do we retail iL5 appear:tncc in print) yet the :.cmiment i' vcr) 
much present in modern day reiigion. The idea i ~ for the birds
tho-.e of wild, untamed nature who roost under the mustnrd tree. 

Yott would rather that 1111 nne hold ynur coat for you, htll rdust• 
10 let your hat re~t in peace when some one elst• plaC"C5 it upon you r 
head. Ir any of our reader are trying 10 work their way through 
to glory, don't laugh; for if you do you soou ~ha ll be lau~hing 0111 

11f the other side of your mouth. 

1. THE FALSE \VAY 
H ere in the tide of our theme we ha\e common ground for all 

lllllll:tllis tic religions. lt i, nne point itt (01111111111 10 all raise 1('

l igiom- without exception . The cnClll)' has a "do it yout :.<:lf kit" 
prepared for cverr tcmperanH·nt; for every one rcgardles~ o l t·ullurl' 
or background. 

One i nsti nc:tivcly feels that there arc only th rcc po~sihlt· grounch 
for sa lvation lO investig:HC'. f'WO of thC111 an• IICI\1' prc~CIItCd: the 
thitd await~ the next divi,ion of our ~uhjcct. 

J.aw Keeping 
Il was a basis for a people under >\ l m~· law. lt "'"' g i\'<'11 to 

a nation tn brin~ to th(· Sltrlace the evi ls of ltutuanitv. The verv 
principle of it sliowed up man's imperfections :ts nothi~1g ,.),c· 1'1111l;l 
do. And such \\'as the purpol>e of its being given. 

Hut God took away law-keeping. even from the pc·opl1· who had 
il. \\1hat \.Ill tiH'V clo now? Fut·tltet more. the law or ~llht'' \\':tlo 

tH'\'tT g iven to the' Gentile world. ft was a sign ht·tw<'<'tl ll'ltnvah 
and l srael. Ei'. 20: 12, 20. ll aving- been nailed to th e crm,, 110 nne 
i.; n11dc•r its provisions now. Col. 2: 1•1. 
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Yet the sinner is under law-in his own mind. Created of God 
~a~1 universally h?s a stamp of God impressed upon his very nature: 

(For when Genules that have not the law do by nature the things 
?f the law, these, not having the law, are the law unto themselves; 
m that they show the works of the law written in their hearts, their 
conscience bearing witness therewith, and their thoughts one with 
another accusing or else excusing them:)," Rom. 2:14, 15. The world 
stands condemned on this ground alone. 

Worlls of Merit 

Here we hit "pay dirt" so far as popularity is concerned. Rut 
it proves to be only "fools' gold" as we shall see. 

Yes, the churches are full of people who, having itching ears, 
heap to themselves teachers after their own lust. 2 Tim. 4:3. They 
believe in and practice the doctrine: Please, God, I'd rather do it 
myself. So the preacher, in multitude of cases, sees to it that the 
people feel good with themselves. Are they not members of a Chris
tian civilization? Certainly they are far from being heathen or bar
barians! Look at our good works! True, quite impressive. The 
newspapers laud usl We have a strong lobby in Washington!! The 
UN even listens to us; in fact we have a part in their activitiesll! 

Here, we repeat, is common ground for all false religions. It 
is more merit for you to say your prayer beads 200 times than it is to 
say them 100 times. The Buddliist has his prayer wheels; let the 
wind turn them. 

What does the Bible call works of merit? One of the many word~< 
is: Dead works. Heb. 9:14. Just what are dead works? Simply these 
two qualities-or lack of qualities; namely, (I) works whtch have 
no life in them because they are not done by the living God, and, 
(2) works that cannot give life, because God isn't in them. 

To reject Christ and His way of life, even when many good 
deeds are done, is to call forth His anathema at the end: Depart from 
me, ye that work iniquity. Matt. 7:23. 

One hundred good deeds (falsely so called) cannot atone for 
one evil deed. If so, why did the Saviour have to die? If one person 
could be saved that way, two could. If two, then four. And so on 
until you have universal salvation. Not one word of universal salva
tion is true. And there is no opportunity given to people who leave 
this life in an unsaved state. Nor can that state be changed at any 
price (think how much money goes down the drain by a world 
full of fruitless attempts) or on any basis. How awful final each such 
passing isl 

II. THE TRUE WAY 

This way rest-; on the revelation of God; not on human philoso
phy or man's religious systems. It has nothing to do with what 1 
believe or what you practice. It rests wholly on revelation. Our 
duty and privilege is to give the message while we run; not to tamper 
with it or change ito; contents in :my way. The Royal King of Heaven 
and Eternity has spoken. 
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This way is the gospel way. You read of it in Rom. I: 16: "For I 
am not ashamed of the gospel: for it is the power of God unto salva· 
tion to every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also the Greek." 
Now just how is the gospel God's power to save? The next verse 
answers the question. "For therein is revealed a righteousness of 
God from faith unto faith." Yes, God's power to save by the message 
of the gospel is that it retJeals a righteousness of God. It unveils a 
righteousness of God-not ours, but God's. Only God has it and only 
God gives it. All else arc but fig leaves and useless when God appears 
in judgment. 

Let us find two expressions as to why the gospel (I Cor. 15) 
i~ God's way; as to why the death of Christ for our sins, His burial, 
resunection and appearance is good news. 

He Did It 
• His cross-work was finished (we are indebted to Bro. E. L . .Jor· 

genson for this clear and true expression). John 19:30. Now that 
He did it, I do not need to do it. Since He won my salvation, I am 
not called upon to attempt the impossible feat. In fact, none or us 
can do so. For to attempt such an evil thing is to insult Him aud 
discount His finished work. 

In Ps. 62:2 is a clear statement. Faith makes it our own. It 
reads: He only is my rock and salvation. He plus what or whom? 
He plus nothing. 

He Saves 
This truth is found in Titus 3:4, 5: But when the kindness of 

God our Saviour, and his love toward man appeared, not by works 
done in righteousness whidt we did ourselves, but according to his 
mercy he saved us, through the washing of regeneration ami renewin~ 
of the Holy Spirit. He saved us. Who saved us? God did. lit' 
is n1lled Saviour, for He is. 

CONCLUSION 

Stephen in the indictment of his people in Acts 7:41, showing 
their idolatry in making a golden calf and worshipping it. said: 
And they made a calf in those days, and brought a sacrifice unto the 
idol, and rejoiced in the work of their hands. They made and re· 
juiced in the work of their ltand.r . Their philosophy was: Pleast•. 
God, I'd rather do it myself. Result: the anger of the true God; the 
idol was ground fine, scattered over the water; they were made to 
drink it. 

In contrast read Ps. 92:4: Fm· thou, Jehovah. hast made 111<' glad 
through thy work. I will triumph in tlw works of thy hands. -

\Vant to know whether you are pleasing to God? Let me ask 
you: Do you rejoi<-c in the works of your hands or in the work of 
c;od? A lot depends upon your answer. 

Do you blaspheme by s:1ying: "l)lease, God, J'd rather do it 
myself," or do you say: "By grace I know J am saved, hcrausc God 
did it"? -In The Deep Rlue Yo11der 
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flisninuary flrssrugrr 
"Q~ tJu,'F /o4 QoJ" 

.Juyrc Sht·wmakcr 
7Jtmhi:~, Africt 

\Ve arc having renl strange weather. I n all our years in .\frica 
-27 years-we haven't ~een it rain in J une. But two day~ ago wr 
go1 ().(i iuch of rain. ll was n icc fo r our garde n, but no dou hi i 1 
hindered brick-umking in :.ome places and wal> 100 11tuch moi~u1r~: 
lor hags of IHCalies (corn) which is stacked in heaps along the line of 
rail. 

St:m :md Jo Ann ha,·c been to fndianapolis to visit C laudia 
and her hul>hand. Claudia ,,·orks as a nur~c lor the city ami .J cn y 
Will inucs ~tudying e:u, nose and throat. Stan wa. going fr01n 
J11dianapolis to Detroit to ~peak at the Livonia congregation where 
he was invited to speak. 

Bro. B('mon is hc:ading a board which will work at 1heir ()\I' ll 

ex peme to raise fund~ for our new second:n; sthool :llld will help 
rccru i l teachers Cor it, too. 

\Ve have signed the contract with a well-driller to start drilling 
a bore-hole for water on the new sile chosen for the secondar)' school. 
J k should he startin~ 1110 t any time. 

J\ ly cauliriower is beg-inning to come in n0\1'. ft is nice to ha\'C 
:1 ch:111ge of die1. ' "'e ran only grow cau li(]ower in the cooler part of 
1hc )Car. So far. T'vc been able to keep the sewndary ~rhool in 
spi nach , c:~buagc ami onions, wh ich arc their favorite vegetable:.. 
J do e njoy seeing things grow. 

W he n school ends for the day J.C. usually finds himself busy 
culling fircgttards. fixing the wiudmill or a pump or some: odd jot,. 
F riday we ha\'t: 75 day-old pullets and !iO hroilet!. due lOan ivc. \Viii 
ha\'e w look after 1he111 for about a month. lO ke<~p thc111 warm a nd 
fed. Then, we'll put the pullcLs into the laying batteries. 

There were three baptized at Namwianga last Sunday. 

V(•rnun Lawyer 
Salishnry, Jlh ocll~~in, l\fny l!l 

Thankfully we :~rc all well. The days arc full and we re 1o1cl' 
in every opportunity for good. ·ntc rc~ular Bible das~cs ami dail~ 
houts a1 the office giw ~~~ increasing contact with lht· Rhodc,ian 
proplc. \1Vc meet both new a nd old ar.q uai utanrcs every day. Somr 
ccuue by w talk with 11 • others we meet in the !>trects. yet I belit>,·e 
thl' intport:mt 1hing is that we arc meeting the pt>ople where 1hc1· 
:m· and 11()1 w:-titing for them lo rind m. Good trarb :nu l I inll'l y 
words are reaching hungry hcan s ami we make it a poinl tu ha l l' 
tittll' fm prayt r and teaching with all who COlli(' to 1he ollice. \\'c 
ha11· lllf'j><H'td an :1ttra1 1i1·c ground-floor shop-window IIJ ,upplenlf' lll 
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our elfoi'L in preaching the \Von! to "every cre:llure." A vital truth 
ur short sermonctte is featured constantly and changed every few 
days. Hundreds from the passing crowds stop to read and study 
these messages. Pray that we may have grace and wisdom for this 
work ami that God help us to find His "much people in this city." 

Dr. George Henson stopped by Salisbury on the evening of May 
·lth. Between planes, he had just enough time to come into the city 
for a brief tour and to have tea with a number of the brethren who 
gathered to greet him. He had spent several days in Zambia with 
the brethren there, looking over the possibilities for a new Secondary 
School. 

Last week on May 13th, we took Dr . .Jerry Smith and his family 
to the Airport. They were to arrive in Louisville on Sunday evening 
the 15th. Dr. Jerry is a missionary-dentist working with the Chris· 
tian Church missions here. Since moving to Salisbury in January 
they gathered with us regularly in the services at Highlands. Being 
our near· neighbors and brethren in the Lord, we esteemed them 
dearly and will sorely miss their fellowship. 

T. W. Hartle 
C."lpc Town, South A£rica, May 30 

1 have received a very unexpected but encouraging letter of 
invitation from a congregation, namely at Turfontein, a suburb of 
Johannesburg, about 1000 miles from my home, to assist in an all-out 
evangelistic effort for Christ, starting from June 4 through the 19th. 
I will not he home to acknowledge the letter that you send monthly, 
as promptly as usual, so do you mind iC I reply to it artcr my rctm·n 
home? 

Since my heallh has not been too good, I take this invitation 
as an opportunity given of the Lord, for me to be invited to assist 
iu this evangelization. While I will he "on duty for the Lord," its 
going to be a change in every way. For this, we say, Great is the 
Lord, and greatly to be praised." 

Our garage bill on the car has mounted up to Ui5-0-0 (nearly 
$200-Ed.) . Since this coming trip is a great commitment, I feel 
pressed by circumstances to make an appeal for help, if any of 
the brethren feel so directed of the Lord. We have been trying to 
hold out, trusting the Lord to undertake accordingly, in His own 
time and manner, and this request for the first time, in no way 
"expresses an attitude of losing faith in God," Cod forbid-hut the 
r:lther just being open in heart. If nut the whole sum, any amount 
would be helpful! I leave the request, under the circumstances, en· 
tirely to yourself. 

Winston N. Allen 
Anchorage, Alaska 

lVe are happy to report that a number of encouraging signs arc 
evident in our work h~re. Following the .Wilsons' visit. in .January 
our prayer support was mcrcased and we beheve the Lord IS answering. 

\Vc have learned there are those who arc praying that laborers 
be raised up for this field and who arc willing to be sent themselves 
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if the Lord so wills. This is the kind of praying which will bring 
results. Perhaps it already has, for the lctst of this month, unless 
providentially hindered, a Christian family with four children is to 
leave California to move to Anchorage, and will worship with us. 
They would be self-supporting, though they have no job awaiting 
them. Please pray good permanent work will be located. Many do 
not find adequate work. 

A military couple, recently come to And1orage, worshipped and 
wmmuned with us Sunday. Since their car had not yet arrived, 
they accepted the Golf's invitation to bring them to meet with us 
ami we enjoyed their feiJowship. They also attended our week-night 
Bible study. 

!\Jrs. Gray, mother of one of our most faithful neighborhood ~ 
Sunday School attendants, has met with us for several Sundays. 
This family apparently has gone to church together only on Easter, f1 
but Mrs. Gray manifests some Bible knowledge and expresses appre-
ci:uion for the lessons given. 

Norman Jolly, whom we rontacted in April, continues to come 
with his children, and his wife comes occasionally. Mr. Jolly has 
made unbelievable progress and is eager to learn. He is reading his 
Bible and has had his eyes opened to many of the evils in the Mormon 
church. 

Hrothcr Crowder is scheduled to arrive July 6 and the meeting 
will be July 10·17. Please pray for abiding fntit. 

Our sun now rises about 2:15 A.M. and sets about !}:45 P.M., 
though it never gets really dark. Snow can still be seen on the 
mountains, but we do enjoy temperatures in the upper 50's and low 
60's. 

Thank you for your financial and prayer support. May the 
Lord raise up faithful fruitbearing workers on the homefront. 

Ut·nnls and Belly Allen 
Hung Kong, June 9 

Our rainy season has apparently begun in earnest-anyway it 
has been ntinmg almost constantly for about a week. Everything is 
waterlogged and drying clothes is somewhat of a problem. Yester
day a retaining wall on a main street near us collapsed and killed 
(i people and injured 16. They were queu~d l!P ~long side it, wait
ing for a bus. Due to the prolonged ram It JUSt gave way. A 
British mother of four was among those killed. How unexpectedly 
the end came for them! 

We went out to Castle Peak this morning to see Miss Hung. 
Her sister went with us. She seems much better-showed an interest 
ill other people and says no more about hearing voices. Her teeth 
have had to be pulled and she is having some difficulty with her 
eating. She, of course, is not well yet. It is such a nice pleasant 
phtce one hardly realizes it is a mental hospital. 

The new English Bible class which I mentioned last month is 
c0 ntinuing with good interest. 30 to 40 students have been attend
ing. They have been very respectful and attentive during the Bible 
lesson. Their English level is so poor, however, that I speak a sen-
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tence in English and then translate it into Cantonese to be sure they 
get it. 

\Ve arc planning to make some changes in the personnel of the 
Roof-top school for the next school year. Please pray that the Lord 
will give us wisdom and guidance in these matters. So many ol 
the children come from pitiful home conditions and really need all 
the encouragement and help they can get. We have about 300 stu
dents now. 

The Great Challenge 
Elbert V. Goss 

You are a Christian. You have one f:,'l·eat commandment to 
fulfil: "Love God." Love God-with all your heart, with all your 
soul, with all your mind. If you do, do you know what will happen? 
You will be much in prayer. You will see the needs of others. You 
will give freely of yourself and of your money. If this is really yuu 
that I'm talking about, read on ... 

The Arcadia church in Salisbury, Rhodesia, has been challenged 
to provide for several orphan children. The Garrelts (or somebody 
else) didn't go out and recruit these children. They were brought 
in, by outsiders, unsolicited. (See the April W & W for details.) 
Land for a home has been provided by the government-but here is 
the Big Challenge: Construction must be completed by Dec:embcr, 
1967, or the land reverts back to the govemment-and the children 
are left without a home. 

They need $27,000-not much more than we would spend for a 
home for just one family. All it takes is just $54-from 500 faithful 
Christians. If you can't give, you can pray. If you can't help fi. 
nandally, please drop us a card and let us know that you are pray
ing for this work. If you can give, send your check to: Arcadia 
Building l'und, c/o Elbert V. Goss, Treas., P.O. Uox 33, New Albany, 
Indiana 47150. 

PRA \'lNG AND WORKING .... 
It is a strange notion some people have, that praying and working 

are opposed to each other. "0, it's very well to pray, but you have to 
do your part; you have to work too." Well, whoever said you did 
not? Those who pray most are those who work most. And their 
work has a meaning and quality about it that makes it count. Those 
who emphasize praying believe in working, but they aim to work 
rapport with God. There is a sense in which praying is working 
(even faith is called a work, John 6:29). The fact is, prayer is so 
much work that most Christians are too lazy to pray. I doubt if any 
one thing is diminishing prayer-volume so much as this downright 
laziness. Prayer is work that tells tremendously; for by it great forces 
are set in motion-forces that accomplish what human toil can never 
bring abouL -E. L. J. 
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Forgiven! 
R. H. Boll - 19·18 

At the root of the new life in Christ lies the forgiveness of sins. 
It is the most important element of our salvation-in fact it is salva
tion. For without that there could be no reconciliation to God. The 
only prospect of the unforgiven sinner is that of certain judgment. 
If there were no forgiveness of sins, the only thing left to live for 
would be "I .et us eat and drink for tomorrow we die." But there 
is forgiveness with God that He may be feared (Ps. 130:4). It was 
for this that Christ suffered and died-that repentance and remissiou 
of sins should be preached unto all nations. And in Him we have 
olll' redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of our sins, ac
wrding to the riches of His grace (Eph. I :7). 

The only real Christian life is that which begins with the assur· 
ance of sins forgiven. There are indeed professing Christians who 
never have realized God's free gracious mercy toward tl!em in Christ 
Jesus, nor have known that full and free forgiveness which He be
stows upon all those who come tO Him. There are doubtless some 
also who, because of a wrong attitude toward God, are in secret 
doubt; and some who have not understood the meaning and principle 
of God's free gift. Rut where there is no true recer.tion of God's 
lo\'ing pardon and forgiveness, the resulting Christian hfe (if it can be 
called that) is apt to be cold and loveless, selfish, critical and self
righteous. But he who has some conception and appreciation of 
what the Lord did for him when He took away the burden of his 
sins, and h<ts some understanding of what it means and what it 
cost the Lord Jesus to do this, and how freely and gladly He did it 
-to him it is the beginning of a new life indeed; and thereby he 
is fitted unto true devoted heart-service for God. 

David Livingstone, whose life-work in Africa is well-known, says 
that at the heart of all his sacrificial labors lay this realization of 
God's forgiving love. "The change it wrought in my life," he says, 
"was like what may be supposed would take place were it possible 
to cure a case of color-blindness. The perfect freeness with which 
the pardon of all our guilt is offered in God's book drew forth feel
ings of affectionate love to Him who bought us with His blood; and 
a sense of deep obligation to Him for His mercy and grace has in
fluenced in some measure my conduct ever since." Again he speaks 
of "the evangelistic labors to which the love of Christ has since im· 
pelled me"; and "in the glow of love which Christ inspires," he says, 
"I soon resolved to devote my life to the alleviation of human misery." 
Many another could give a similar account of the beginnning of his 
Christian life and service to God. 
THE JOY OF SINS FORGIVEN 

The forgiven man is always a humble and thankful man. The 
grace of God has taken all pride and self-righteousness out of him and 
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now he boasts only in the Lord. He has joy in his heart. Like the 
psalmist he sin~,rs, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul ... who forgiveth all 
thine iniquities." He has peace-peace with God, which means to be 
at peace with one's own conscience. "Being therefore justified by 
faith we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ," says 
Paul. Because he has been loved, he loves in return. He forgives, 
because he has been forgiven-and when he forgives, he forgives 
even as the Lord forgave him, freely and gladly and wholeheartedly. 
He is ready to do, to serve, to sacrifice, for he realizes in the depth 
of his heart that henceforth, with all that he is and has, he belong~ 
to the Lord. 
THE SHEPHEIU).KJNG FORGIVEN 

A terrible sin marred the splendid record of David, God's shep
herd-king. It was a crime which man could not forgive, and for which 
the sinner could not forgive himself. Yet God forgave the penitent 
sinner; and, as God always forgives, He forgave him fully and com
pletely. "I confessed my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity did J not 
hide. I said, I will confess my transgressions unto Jehovah: a11d thou 
Jorgavest the iniquity of my si11." So spoke David in Psalm 32. The 
whole psalm breathes the faith, the joy, the peace, the blessedness of 
sins forgiven. "Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose 
sin is covered; blessed is the man to whom Jehovah imputeth uot 
iniquity and in whose spirit there is no guile." 
THE FORGIVEN PROPHET 

A quite different case-one of a man whose life and character 
was blameless in the eyes of his fellowman, who perhaps did not think 
of himself as a sinner, lost and condemned, was that of the prophet 
I~>aiah. But men are not rated either by their own estimate of them· 
selves, nor by the judgment of their fellows. There is a higher stan
dard, and according to it we have aJI sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God. God's prophet Isaiah, than whom there was probably 
no nobler, purer soul in all Israel, stood in the temple-precinct, and 
in rapt vision. He saw the Lord sitting upon a throne, high and lifted 
up. In the light of God's holiness thus displayed, he instantly real
ized his own sinfulness, and cried out, "Woe is mel for I am undone; 
because I am a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a 
people of unclean lips: for mine eyes have seen the King, jehovah 
of hosts." 

One of the seraphim took a live coal from the altar (it was 
a symbolic action) ancf touched it to the prophet's mouth, and said, 
"Lo, this has touched thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken away, and 
thy sin forgiven." From that moment all was suddenly different and 
new. The sense of sin and defilement was gone. Clean he stood in 
the holy presence of God-and to mortal man there can be no joy 
so great. Then he heard the voice of the Lord calling for a helper: 
"Whom shall I send: and who will go for us?" Quickly in the glad
ness of sins forgiven, Isaiah responded, "Here am I, send me." So 
the Lord sent him on his errand, a life-long task which only this 
initial peace and assurance of acceptedness with God enabled him 
to fulfil. So go all those whose sins are forgiven. No others can serve 
the Lord aright. 
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OTHEJl FORGIVEN MEN 

The time would fail me to tell of the many other forgiven men, 
such as Zacd1eus, who, in his joy, gave haH of his goods to the poor, 
and vowed that if he had wronged any one to restore to him four
fold; of Simon Peter who had denied his Lord, but who, forgiven, 
loved and served Him to the end; of Saul of Tarsus who was once 
a persecutor and blasphemer and injurious, but to whom the grace 
of God abounded exceedingly, and he thenceforth was willing to 
suffer the loss of all things for the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus his Lord, counting all things refuse that he might gain 
Christ; and many more whose new lives had their rise in the free 
forgiveness of God, which in turn had its source in the love and grace 
of God and in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ His Son, which made 
it all possible. 

And what of you? Have you tasted the forgiving love of God? 
Do you know the joy of the new life and the blessedness of sins for
given? You may have it from this day and onward if you come to 
Jesus now. We wonder why every sin-sick, sin-burdened soul today 
would not accept this precious gifL 

Are Missionaries Becoming Obsolete? 
Billy Ray Lewter 

Pious Perversion 
''I'm sure we realize the role of the nusswnary has changed. 

\Ve don't come out anymore, to use the trite expression, 'to save 
souls.' Men find God through various ways and religions. As 
missionaries we do help ease their burdens and relieve many un
necessary fears; yet, in spite of this, I wonder about the validity 
of the missionary. Is he needed at all?" In essence, this was ex· 
pressed to me by a Catholic priest and fellow language-classmate 
of mine. 

This idea is neither one man's opinion, nor new. In the early 
church Origen taught that God would redeem all men. Throughout 
the centuries many have embraced "universalism.'' In the nineteenth 
century the influential Schleiermacher, and others, taught that the 
love of God would pursue all men, and eventually "empty Hell") 
Today many missionaries propagate "The Universal Fatherhood 
of God and the Brotherhood of Man." 

Many get their sanction from the Bible, primarily Phil. 2:10, 11: 
", .. that in the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things 
in heaven and things on earth and things under the earth, and that 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father." This shows the eventual authority of Christ 
over all, but does not imply a final salvation for all. The demons 
recognize Christ's authonty, but are unsaved. However, Origen 
went further and declared restoration for demons! (Other refer
ences put forth are: Acts 3:21; Rom. 11:32; I Cor. 15:22; and Rev. 
5: 13; all of which can be explained by context.) 
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These "modern" m1s1onaries believe that "All roads lead to 
Rome." They belie\'c there i!> good in all religions (which certainly 
may be true), and then seck to link the Christian message to the 
things of value in them. They focus attention on delivering the 
world from poverty, war, and starvation. The \Vorld Council of 
Churches asserts that now only "a few extreme sects"" teach that non
Christian religions are false. 

Thus, missionary work is the attempt to transform the "latent 
Church"-presclll in all religions-into something new with the 
principles of Jesus at the center. The significance of Jesus is simply 
pedagogical. · 

What the Bible Says 
A missionary emphasis is present throughout the Bible, t:\'1'11 

in the Old Testament, though not stressed or even understood by tlw 
Jews. "God be merciful unto us and. bless us ... that thy way 
may be known upon earth, thy salvation among all nations" (P:.. 
67:1, 2). "I will also gi\'e thee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou 
mayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth" (lsa. 49:6). 
"Blessed be Jehovah God, the God of Israel ... All men shall he 
blessed in him; all nations shall call him happy ... Let the whole 
earth be filled with his glory" (Ps. 72: 17-1 !J) . 

In the New Testament, missions is the heart of Christianity. 
It must be missionary because of the exclusive claims that it make~: 
it is the only way of salvation; Jesus Clu;st, Messiah of Israel, is 
the only Saviour; the Gospel is the only true message. "Christianity" 
and "Missions," in their essential nature are necessarily synonymous. 

The life of Jesus bears out this emphasis. "The son of man i~ 
come to seek and to save that which was lost" (Luke 19:10) . .Jesus 
was "sent" by God with a definite purpose, and He submitted His 
entire life to this mission. The ultimate objectives of Jesus' ministry 
were missionary, as seen in His five-fold command to evangelize the 
world (Mt. 28:18-20; Mk. 16:15, 16; Luke 24:44-49; John 20:!!1; 
and Acts I :8) . 

The Bible very clearly expresses the nature of man, the curse 
of sin (for which other religions offer no remedy), and salvation 
only through the blood of Jesus. In spite of hopes, wishes, and 
the aesthetic appeal of a final salvation for all, the Bible docs not 
teach this It is true that Jesus' death offer~ atonement for all men. 
Jesus tasted of death for every man (Heb. 2:9), and He gave Him
self as a ransom for all (I Tim. 2:6). This does not lead to uni
versalism, however. " ... not wishing that any should perish" (2 Pet. 
3:~}), but John 3:36 emphatically declares that those who do not 
accept Jesus' offer will not sec life. Romans 2:4-~) calls the wrath of 
God the final "treasure" of the unbelieving. Mt. 25:46 culminates 
in this, "And these shall go away into eternal punishment, but the 
righteous into eternal life." 

The Compassion of Christ 
Each Christian has a responsibility to tell this message. "Deliver 

them that arc carried away unto death, and those that arc ready to 
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be slain sec that thou hold back. If thou sayest, Behold, we knew 
not this; doth not he that weigheth the hearts consider it? And 
he that keepcth thy soul, doth not he know it? And shall not he 
render to e\'ery man according to his work?" (Prov. 24: 11, 12) 

Proverbs 29:18 (A.V.): "Where there is no vision the people 
perish." '·Ve are witnessing a decline of vision for the lost world 
and a rise in personal striving for prestige, success, comfort, and 
security. Yet Prov. 11:24 says, "There is that scattereth, and in
neaseth yet more; and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, 
hut it tendeth only to want." \Ve stand and watch the streams of 
men and women passing by and we remember that each is a living 
soul on a long-continued search for something-something so evasive 
he cannot define it. We have this message of reconciliation to God 
through the blood of Jesus; we cannot think of selfish ambitions, but 
must have the compassion that Jesus showed when He viewed the 
multitude that was distressed and scattered, as sheep having no 
shepherd (Mt. 9:36). 

'llterc arc two billion, nine hundred million people in the 
world, with an increase of 125,000 daily over the death-rate of 190,000. 
Almost half are illiterate, with hundreds of millions living in dire 
poverty, and dying of starvation. They are in desperate need of 
help, but the consummate need is spiritual-they need God! It 
wiH not be long before Bible-believing missionaries will have trouble 
gaining admission to other countries if they refuse to cooperate 
with the W.C.C. Today is the time for compassion-and action
tumotTow may be too late. 

An Inter-Varsity booklet tells the story of Luis, a Peruvian monk 
who, dissatisfied as an atheist earlier, joined a monastery to find 
peace. He tortured himself almost to death, but still his guilt pur
sued him. Desperate, he turned to spiritualism and sought peace 
from the devil himself. He had heard that the "Evangelicals" were 
worshippers of the devil, and ran to a missionary's house in the 
middle of the night. Several hours later Luis found the Prince of 
Peat·e and the end of his own terrible struggles. If the missionary 
had not been there Luis would have died in his sin. 

As Christians, we cannot settle down to a "normal" life. 'Vc 
cannot let the gods of the heathen he more real to them than Jesus 
Christ is to us. In spite of objections to the validity of the mission
ary, we must give the world the Bible's message that they are lost 
without Christ. 

The true Church of 1he Lord Jesus Christ, contrary to the aims 
of Ecumenism, will not he a 'Vorld Church. He is "railing out" 
a people for His Own possession. 'Ve cannot hope to save all
each person has an individual will that accepts or rejects Jesus
but responsibility to te11 them belongs to you and me. ·Frank 
J\Iullins, St·., said at the 1962 conference in Louisville, Kentucky: 
"If you t·an't go. you can semi: if you can't send, then you can pray. 
If you can't pray-Repentl" 



Alex V. Wilson 

When General Douglas MacArthur left the Philippines he 
promised to return-and he did. " ' hen J e us Christ left earth lie 
promised to re turn- and H e shall ! The J .ord's reLUrn is 1nentioned 
many times in the Bible. In fact•, it is one of the majt~r themes 
o( Scripture. Careful study shows that His second comin~; will 
have two different aspects. 

I. Christ Will Come for His Church l .ihe a Croom fm· Hi.~ Hritlf!. 

J esus sa id to the apostles, "I go to prepare a place (or you. 
And I will come again and receive you unto myself: that where I atn, 
there you may be also" (John 14:2-3). And the apo tie Paul told 
the T hessalon ian Chri~tians: "The Lord him e lf shall descend fl'Om 
heaven, and the dead in Christ shall rise fi rst; then we that arc 
a live, that are left, shall together with them he caught up in 
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so w~ shall l11' w ith 
1 he Lord forever" ( I l11ess. 4: 1 6·17) . 

How should Christians feel about Christ 's reLUrn? Some pcoplr 
fear and dread it, 01hers strongly desire it. ancl still others are un
concerned about it. What sho11ld our reacLion be? The Hihlc 
g ives the answer, both by ciirect statements and also by an ana logy 
or comparison. L e t us look at the ana iOI,')' first. 

Surely most people think of their wedding and wedding feast 
as one of the happiest ti111es in life. When C od wanted to show m 
how joyful and glorious Christ's return wi ll be. I Ie compared it 10 
a wedding and banque t. This is found in R ev. 19:6-9, which te lls ()f 
some future events called the marriage and the marriage·supper of 
th e Lamb. Of course the name "Lamb" refers 10 Chr ist (sec J ohn 
I :29; R ev. 5). And several times in Scripture the church is c:~ ll cd 
the bride of Christ, for a wife's loving obed ience to her husband il' 
a picture of Christians' loving obedience to the Lord Jesus (see Eph . 
5:22-33 and 2 Cor. 11 :2). IF the Lamb is Christ :md the bride is 
the church, then what docs thei r "marriage" represent? Obviously 
it stands for the time when Christ will come li ke a groom and receive 
the church unto Himself, to be with Him fore\'cr- as we read about 
in the passages above. The delight and hies cd ness of earthly 111ar· 
riagcs gives us some faint idea of the ~piritua l de light there will 
be when Christ and His redeemed people arc united in g lory. If th i~ 
is true, then we Christians should long for the coming of rhe One 
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we love so much. As the Bible says, we should "wait" for Christ (1 
Thess. I :9-10 and Phil. 3:20). This does not mean waiting in 
idleness, but waiting with eager expectancy for Him while we are 
busy serving Him-just as a bride-to-be waits for her groom to come. 

We should not only wait with eagerness, but also WfJtch with 
alert11ess. "Take heed," said Jesus, "watch and pray: for you know 
not when the lord comes, lest coming suddenly he find you sleeping 
(spiritually). And what 1 say to you I say to all, Watch" (Mark 
13:33-37). The prospect of Christ's return should give us a great 
incentive to faithfulness. If we are growing drowsy, let us arouse 
ourselves! "Let us not sleep, as others do, but let us watch and be 
sober" (I Thess. 5:6). The apostle John urges us to abide in Ghrist, 
"so that when he appears we may have confidence, and may not 
shrink ashamed from him at his coming" (I John 2:28). 

One day the Scottish preacher McCheyne was talking with two 
Christian men. He asked the first one, "Do you expect Christ to 
return today?" The man, startled by the unexpected thought, said, 
"No." McCheyne then asked the other man, "What about you-do 
you think Christ will come today?" Replied the man, "I think not." 
Then the preacher turned to Matthew 24:44 and solemnly read the 
Lord's warning: "Therefore be ye ready, for in an hour that ye think 
not, the Son o( man cometh." 

Christ shall return. Let us watch-with preparedness and alert· 
ness. Let us wait-wi.th ea!?erness and expectancy. For He shall 
come like a groom to get H1s bride. 

2. Christ Will Come as a King, to judge and to Rule. 

The Lord Jesus is King now. All people who by faith have 
received Him as their King are in His kingdom now, as the follow· 
ing verses prove: "Jesus came into Galilee preaching the gospel 
of God, and saying, The time is fulfilled and the kingdom of God 
is near at hand: repent ye, and believe in the gospel." "The Father 
has rescued us and transferred us into the kingdom of his beloved 
Son"' (Mk. 1:14-15; Col. 1:13). 

But .Jesus taught (especially in a series of parables in Matt. 
13) that though the kingdom of God has already come among men, 
they yet can refuse it. During this age, the kingdom is an offer. 
a gift which may be accepted or rejected. It is here with persuasion 
rather than with power. God's kingdom is here, and yet evil also 
abounds. (For fuller development of this thought, see Tlu~ Gospel 
of the Kingdom by George Ladd.) 

Bm when Christ returns, He will set up His kingdom with 
jwwe7·, overthrowing all evil and establishing righteousness and 
peace and all that the human heart longs for. At that time this 
prophecy shall be fulfilled: "The kingdom of this world has become 
the kingdom of our Lord and of His Christ, and he shall reign for· 
ever and ever" (Rev. II: 15; also read vs. Hi· I 8) . 
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Thus Christ shall n·ig11 directly ovt!r the nations. And tl1~ 
church-that is, Christians-shall reign with Iliml "If we endure, 
we shall also reign with him," Paul said. And Christ promised, 
'To him who keeps my works unto the end, I will give authority 
over the nations. And he shall mle them." "He who overcomes, 
I will permit him to sit with me upon my throne; as I also have 
overcome and have sat with my Father on his throne" (2 Tim. 2: 12; 
Rev. 2:26 and 3:21). 

After Christ returns He shall also judge the world, even as He; 
said: "The Son of man shall come in the glory o( His Father, and 
then shall he render to every man according to his deeds" (MaiL 
16:27). And the church shall judge with Him! Paul wrute, "Do 
you not know that the saints shall judge the world? Do yuu nt>l 
know that we shall judge angels?" (l Cor. G:2-3). 

These promises of God should encourage our hearts. No matter 
what difficult spiritual battles we may be facing, we know with cer
tainty that we are on the winning side! Peter l'vfarshall prayed, "0 
God, give us the faith to believe in tl1e final triumph of righteousness. 
We pray for the bifocals of our faith, that sec the despair and need 
of the hour, but also see-farther on-the patience of our God working 
out His plan in the world He has made." (Bifocals are eyeglasses 
where uppet· part is for seeing distance, and lower part made to 
see dose objects.) 

But if you who are reading this article are not really saved
born again-you should fear and tremble. The Lord's return will 
be terrible to all who reject Him. If you reject His mercy, you will 
face His wrath. Listen: "The Day of the Lord will come just as a 
thief comes in the night. \Vhen (unsaved) people arc saying, 'All 
is quiet and safe,' it is then that, like birth-pangs upon a woman 
with child, Ruin comes sudcnly upon them, and there will be no 
escape!" "At the appearing of the Lord Jesus from Heaven, he will 
inflict punishment upon those who refuse to know God, and upon 
those who tum a deaf ear to the Good News of .Jesus, our Lord. These 
men will pay the penally of everlasting Ruin-banished from the 
presence of the Lord" (I Thess. 5:2-3 and 2 Thess. 1:7-9). 

To His redeemed people, Christ's return will be joyous and 
glorious, like a weddinl?. 1\ut to those who reject Him, it will mean 
judgment and damnauon. He has promised, "I shall return." It 
may be soon. What is your relation to Him? -In Christian 1'/at{urm 

I utterly despair of the universal prevalence of Christianity as 
the result of a pacific missionary process, under the guidance of 
human wisdom and principle. But without slackening in the least 
our obligation to help fm·ward this great cause, I look for the con
clusive establishment (of Christianity) through a widening passage 
of desolating judgments, with the utter demolition of om present 
civil and ecclesiastical stnu.:tures. -Thomas Chalmers, I 8!111 



.JalltC~ R. Ro~~ 

Because the followi ng commenb are rather autobiographical 
hcg the tender':; indulgen<e. I fowc\ er, 1 trust that they will have 

a hrnadcr applica ticm w a problem which is more and more con· 
lnmting the Churd1es of Chri~t, especially the premillcnnial fc llow
~hip. 

Upon my recent dcci~io11 10 go back to graduate school full 
ti111e in onlct to work toward the Ph .D. degree in theology the ques
tion "\Vh y?" has arisen i 11 co11 versa tion with friends. There are 
severa l factors which might indicate that graduate study, especially 
in religion, is not the wisc:. t rmtrsc ol :H·tion. In the first p lace, to 
take a leave of absence without pay will likely mea n a fu ll time joh 
lor my wife, which is more feasible with the youngest child entering 
M hoot thi~ fall , and will drain what little savings we had invested 
only a year ago in our first homc after e leven years of marriage. 

ln the :.ccond place, President H o utL is now faced with the 
t.tther difltcult task of linding a qualified person to teach Bi ble at 
SCC. Indeed. the growth of the college has been such that very soon 
two men will he required lor the Bible dcpartment. 

ltt the third place, there is the t(uestion of the value in advanced 
grad ua te swdy in religion. Sometimes openly, more often vei led, 
a11 inlcrenrc accompanie~ thi:. question to the effect that higher cdu
catioll is ami-religious and, therefore, could be of no value in the 
:.wdy ol religion. 

Let us consider first th b last q ue~tion. It must be u ndcrstood 
th:ll the gif~ and c<dling of Cod arc not subject LO the ncaclemic 
c t cdcnLiab or men. Hy one Spirit we arc all bapti;red into one bodv 
and granted gifts according to the Spirit':. own \\·ill ( I Cor. 12: II , 13)'. 
·1 o maintain the importance, even the essentiality in these days, of 
advanced swdies is not to umlercstin1a tc the value of the ministry 
ol those 1111'n :md w0111Cn who havc ne ither talem no r opportunity 
I or such swd y. 

But the people of Cod ha\'C always needed teachers with special 
1r:ti11ing: ?~ l oses and Pau l in Biblical times, Augustine in the fifth 
century, Luther and Calvin in the ~il-teenth cen tury, a nd R. H . 1\oll 
in our own brotherhood. .Many people do not realize that Brother 
Hnll through personal reading of a very extensive nature obtained 
prac;tically the c<.luivalcnt ol a doctor's degree. 
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In :1 co.llegc environment it is unthinkable that the highest 
knowledge ol all should be taught by those who arc the least trrtined. 
Even at the junior college level some doctorates in some areas arc 
desirable. In fact, the Southern Association has recommended that 
!W'/t· of the junior college's faculty have two years of graduate study 
beyond the master's degree. 

ln the March-April issue of the Latin American Evrmgelist there 
is an article on a subject much like this one, "Do Missionaries Need 
Advanced Study?" George Gay, who is on fmlough from the mission's 
seminary in Costa Rica and is studying in England, makes these 
comments in answer to the question at hand: 

We thank God that Latin American Emngclicalism is trnly orthu· 
dux, by and lnrge, And if this is to remain true, with no yielding 111 
snh·hibliml theological positions, we must be nt our best to pmducc 
cllective pastot'S and Christinn workers. 

Second, we need to realize that biblical scholarship is constantly on 
the move-expanding, advancing, changing. This does nut mean that the 
biblical mcssnge for us is to change, or that we are shirting our then· 
logical positon. Uut it dol'S mean that as more knowledge of the hih· 
lical periods is aClJUired through research in literature and archeology. 
the theological technician (which the seminary professor should be) must 
keep up with the widening knowledge in order to interpret the Bible 
more acwrately. This is not :thvays pos.~ihle on the mission field, where 
the professor has a multiplicity of tasks •. ,So he needs time off to do 
advanced studies. 

Third, I feel that this higher education will prepare us to help fill 
the tremendous need for sound thcologia1l literature .•. Ancl we 
mu~t have more than " pas.~ing knowledge or thl'Ology ami the thcolog
il:ul worltl if we arc to write to meet this need. 

There is also a psychological factor. When we stand hcfme nur stu· 
dents in the das.uoom, there need be no embarrassment (which there has 
been in the past) that we have not done our best by them, 1 hat 
we h3\'en't fullilled the best requirements of our trade. We also know 
that we ha\'e sell au example for them that we tm$t they will follow. 
and so be prepart!d to take over our places sooner. 

A special planning committee is now at work attempting to 
foresee the need and possibilities for service which sec may perform 
ten years hence. One topic which is sure to be discussed by this com· 
mittee is the possibility of a four year institution at Southeastem. 
The actualization of such a dream will require more students, more 
personnel, and more money. 

And this brings us to our second question, the problem of an im· 
mediate replacement in the Bible department at SCC. It is truly dis· 
heartening and not a little disturbing that on the fingers of one ha,d, 
and a maimed hand at that, one can count all the men in the premill
ennial brotherhood academically <JU<tlified for junior college teaching. 
And the requirement is not high. A B.D. degree suffices. Many de
nominations expect every one of their ministers to complete the three 
years of seminary study symbolized by the B.D. Only one or two 
young men in our own fellowship are even now pursuing seminary 
studies. 

But if Southeastern and the brotherhood supported by it cannot 
fintl enough men to operate a Bible department in a junior college, 
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what will the problc111 be like when the ti me tomes to expand into a 
four yc<H program? 1\ ft cr ruuc.lt pmycr, it has seemed w me person
ally tlta t the Lord would have us think not only of the present need 
but of th e fuLUre. 

Finall y, the personal fi nancial problems simply mean that the 
move frotr.l vVinchcstct· is even more a vcnwre of faith than the move 
to Winchester rour years ago. This is not to say that the flesh is not 
mixed with the faitll. When is it not? 1 only pray that God may 
me this step to g uide ntc in the way of II is owu choosing. And may 
a II of God"s pcuplc t;tkc :.criou!>l)' the challenges of their commitment 
to him in the space age. 

Winston N. Allen 

One subject included in 01lmost every newscast a nd newspaper and 
in most conversatious is the weather. "Everybody talks about the 
wt:athcr lnrt nubud y doc~ a nything about it."' We arc interested in 
the weather because it alrects a nd even controls many of our plans a nd 
anivities. Meteorologists have learued a f,•Tea t deal about predicting 
the weather, but man with all his scientific achievemen ts cannot always 
forete ll, much less control, at1110spheric conditions. 

ln Ja mes 5: lGb-18 there are several unusual assertions about 
a certain man a nd the weather, "The supplication of a righteous man 
avai lcth much in its work ing . .Elijah was a man o[ like passions with 
us, ami he prayed fervent ly that it might not rai n ; and It ra ined not 
on the earth for three years and six months. And be prayed agai n , 
and the heaven gave rain a nd brought forth her fruit." De tails ot 
this experience which affected l srad i n the land of Palestine are g iven 
in I Kings 17 &: 18. Israel's idolatry and God's warning recorded in 
Deuteronomy II: 16, 17 were the reasons for Elijah's first prayer '"that 
it might not ra in." J ehovah had said, "T ake heed to yourselves 
Jest yo ur heart be d~.:ce i ved a nd ye turn aside and serve other gods 
and worship them, and the anger of .Jehovah be kindled against you 
and he shut up the heavens so that there shall be 110 rain and the la nd 
sha ll not yield irs (nrit, and yc perish quickly from oii the good 
land which Jehovah giveth you." A(ter Israel repented and dealt 
wiLh her sins in God"s way, Elijah "'prayed again, and the heaven 
gave rain." 

Recently r heard an outstanding British scientist make assertions 
to the dfect that a personal God exercises absolutely no con trol in 
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the un iverse and over "the bm~ nl nature." l ie was cx pn:ssing- the 
,·iews a nd attitudes ol lllO~t people living today who believe, lor <'X
alllple, that it would be fool ish and mclcss ""to pray for ra.in ." Docs 
Gnd indeed exercise an y control over the weathe r today? Are weather 
pauerns of the world chang ing( What dues the Biulc say about God 
ami the weather? 

Three articles in U . S. N ews & ll'or/d R e jJor/. during J!J(i5 had 
these ti t les, The J.::le111 enls: Still Un/nmed and D eadly : 1\'Ian vs. Na
lll re: Still a L osing Fight; and IVha/".<, 1-lappt·ning to the ll'l'at!ter? 
; \II over tl1e world weather records arc being- brokeu. In September, 
HJ65 H urrica ne l3etS)' destroyed holllcs and property .in the Baha mas, 
Florida, and Louisiana valued at dose lo a billion dollars. Score~ 
of people lost the ir Jives as this en-atic and unmual hurricane swept 
anoss la nd areas a nd brought suf[cring both w the righteous a nd the 
u m ighteous (Romans 8:1 8, 28, 35-39). The l!:J61-li5 winter here iu 
Alaska was the coldest in more than 30 years and the second coldest 
c,·er recorded. The Sonheastern pan of the Un ited States in recent 
years has sufrered fro111 a record-breaking drought wh ile:: the North west 
experienced devasta ting and record-breaking Hoods. Tornadoes ami 
floods have been unu ually destructive in the Midwest. During Fe b
rurtt·y and i\•lnrch, 1966, bli7.zards in the Northcen tral slates set record~ 
fo r d u ratio n a nd int ensity. 0( great co ncern w world lead ers is the 
fa ct that dcstructi ve and violen t weather conditions arc increasing. 
not only in America, but all over the globe. From my file l tjuote 
j liSt one exa tnple: the July, l %5 A 11r lwmge /Jaily Tim es carried an 
article u nder these head 1 i ncs, M.uch flj C.: love fJa rc/l(:c{ fro m S(' 1Je rc 
lJruughts. Js there an)' significance in the attc lcra tio n ol these ··nat
ural " cata~u·ophcs ? Does God at times usc " wea ther" in the auentpt 
to lead men to repentance, or to punish and send j udglllen t? 

God Co11Lrols Jllealltcr 
J 11 Genesis chapter~ 6-8 there ill a d escription of the llood which 

covered the earth several Llwusaml )'Cars ago. Not icc a (ew \"tT.'\C~ 
fro 111 these chapters: ''And God sa id u nt o Noah, the e nd of a ll flesh 
i ~ come befo re me, for the earth is filled with vio le nce . . . Behold I 
d o bring the Hood of waters upon the ea rth ... And every living 
thi ng was destroyed tha t was ttpon the face of the ground . .. A nd 
God remem bered Noah, and a ll the ucasts and a ll the caule that were 
with him in the ark, and C od made a winu to pas.' over the eanh and 
the waters assuaged." 

)3ib lc swdents are fami I iar with the ex pcri ence o f the pmphet 
J o nah- how God sent a storm to discipline him beca use of hi~ di~
obedicnce. ~l ark <1: ~5-•1 1 describe:. Chri~t 's ~ til l ing a stomt on th e 
Sea o[ Ga lilee wh ich had thre;tt.ened the li\'C~ o f ll is apostles (Sa ta n 
can also send storms as revea led in Job l ) . 

Durinrr the coming Great Tribulation after the 1·apturc of the 
Ch lll"ch, fo~· a ti me ntett wil l he "scorched with g rea t heat" front the 
su n, and tnany will be ki lled by "g reat hai l. every swnc about the 
\\"eight of a talcnr (45 pounds) ," and me n will blaspheme "'Lite name 
uf God who hath power O\"er the~e plag ues" (R ev. 16:9. ~ I ) . One ~ign 
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given by Christ in Matthew 2·1 for the approachi ng end of this age 
(Lit e Creal Tribulation) is fam ine. J\ major ca use o[ famine is ah· 
normal weather (farmers know how destructive ··weather'' can be) . 

At the time o( Christ' crucifix ion Lhcre was a supernatural dark· 
ness over the ennh for three hours. \ •Ve read in Luke 23:4'1, 45, "And 
it was now about the sixth hour, and a darkness came over the whole 
earth until the ninth hour, the sun's light fai ling; and the veil of 
th e temple was rent in the midst.'' Without doubt the God \Vho 
crea ted the uni vcr~e and originated nntural laws has the power to 
rontrol ll is crea tio n and to work CJttt I fi s great plan of redemption 
for tnan and the world. 

fl!enther Changes Tl isfor·y 

Attenti on is direned now w a few instances recorded in secul:tr 
history wh ere the weather was changed dra tnatica ll y and decisive ly 
:11 cri tical times when the destiny of England and the United Sta tes 
wa.-. at stake. No doubt the Lord could foresee that many Christiam 
in th ese nations would lead in eva nge lizing the world in late r years 
:111d He ''-'~·d the weather tn cha nge th e course of history. In spit e 
of the oppo~ition of Satan :1nd his hosL~, the om nipotent Cod con· 
tinttes to work om his eternal purposes. 

I n the lai c aftcruoon of April 22, I!)(!) the Germ ans loosed the ir 
deadl y poisonous gas 011 the t\lli es for th e first time. It was to he 
the.: !ina! blow designed to ,,·ipc out the wuering Allied resista nce. 
i\ 11 that German)' needed w do w:1s to march through, take the English 
Ch:tnnel and the wodd lV:t S he rs. "\,Vhy didn' t she d o it. and wh y 
vJ:ts this particular ti111e selected to turn loose the gas? It was not 
the military but the Meteorological Department which announced to 
the German General in charge that the direction of the winds was 
fi xed and sc uled for tltiny-six hours 1'0 come. and that they wottld 
tarry the g:ts out ove-r the Alli ed lines. So the gas was re leased, httt 
~>ttdden ly it whirled ancl ,,·as flung back over the German ann)'· The 
Germans, gasping :tnd su·angling. staggered by the thousa nds tO the ir 
d(·aths. Mr. Schmaus in his offi cial report sa id , "Jn forty years of 
meteorologica l records or the C:c rrnan government the wind never 
:trtcd so pecu liarly bef01·e." Stranger still the reverse wind clirection 
octutTed in onl y that comparatively smal l area. (This account
based on British O(firinf History of the Wnr. Vol. 1, page ll~8-i s 
:td:q>lctl from Dr. E. F.. HcltttS booklet, T he Lord H eigll(: /!1 ). 

i\ fore than rwo hu ndred times the 13ible speaks o( God's control 
of the sea. In November , 10 17 German subnt arine strength was at 
its t ide nnd aga in it nppcarecl that Gcrn1any would win the war be
e a use of her apparent control of the sea lanes. But agtt in the unex
pcrtecl and the \ltHhtt:tl happened. n aging. rol ling seas which per
si sled in thci r [ury prevented the subs from reaching their bases and 
they were forced to smface. In a comparatively short time 199 wh· 
nt:trincs " •cr<: captured or sun k. nnd C:enn:111y's strength :t l that tint<' 
"'"' broken. 

Going hack further into history, in !588 the Spanish Armada 
$ :1 i led forth front Spa in in tending to tonq uer England and destroy 
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Anglo-Saxon civilization. But the 29 brreat ships carrying thousands 
of sailors and soldiers did not reach England. 11tey went down in 
the English Channel when struck by a tenific storm. 

It is believed that an all-night rain played an important part 
in Napoleon's defeat at the Battle of 'Waterloo. Soft ground pre
vented the use of his artillery, and again the course of history was 
changed. 

150 Degrees Below Zero 
Looking hack still further into the past, paleontologists and 

geologists arc familiar with the evidence proving that radical and un· 
explained changes have occurred in the earth's climate. For example, 
in Alaska and Siberia there is abundant fossil evidence that the weather 
here at one time in the dim distant past changed suddenly and vio
lently from a tropical climate to extremely cold temperatures-so 
cold in fact that mammoths feeding on flowering buttercups were 
quick-frozen and have been preserved to our time (a museum in 
Fairbanks has some of the perfectly preserved mammoth meat taken 
from the frozen ground during mining operations). Perhaps this 
occurred during the hiatus between Genesis I: I and Genesis 1 :2 when 
the earth which God had created to be inhabited (Isaiah 45: 18) 
became "waste and void" because of Lucifer's rebellion. Withholding 
the light of the sun could have produced this condition. Notice 
Job 9:5-7, "Him that removeth the mountains and they know it not, 
when he overturneth them in his anger; that shaketh the earth out of 
its place and the pillars thereof tremble; that connnandcth the sun 
and it riseth not, and sealeth up the stars." 

Prayer Changes Weather 
Near the beginning of this article attention was directed to an 

account describing changes in the weather brought about by the Lord 
in response to the prayers of a righteous man. Will the Almighty 
effect weather changes today in answer to prayer? Dr. John R. Rke 
in his book, Prayer-Asking and Receivi11g, relates this experience 
which he had in \Vest Texas during an evangelistic meeting. The 
area was suffering from a terrible drought; crops were ruined and 
cattle were dying. Dr. Rice felt led by the Holy Spirit to call a 
special meeting to pray not only for revival but also for rain. He 
announced to the public at the evening service that rain was expected 
within 24 hours. At the time there was absolutely no sign of rain 
and the weather forecasters were not predicting rain. Scoffers said 
that it might be alright to pray for rain in East Texas but it would 
not do any good in \Vest Texas. The next day the sun beat down 
on the barren land. But around 2 p.m. suddenly dark clouds bcg'all 
to roll up swiftly from the Southeast. A strong wind blew in the 
plate glass windows of a store. Soon the rain came and a group of 
scoffers were scattered. Dr. Rice stated that there was a great down· 
pour over the town and for about five miles in each direction. Need
less to say, that night the church building was filled with people 
who had witnessed a demonstration of the fact that God docs Jwar 
and answer prayer when His conditions are met. 
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Lieutenant James C. Whittaker in his book, We Thought Wr. 
Heard The Angels Sing, relates an unusual experience when the Lord 
sent life-giving rain in answer to prayer during his 21 days adrift 
on a little raft in the South Pacific. 

Roger Silook, an Eskimo who lives on St. Lawrence Island (lo· 
cated in the Bering Sea between Alaska and Siberia) relates what he 
called a miraculous experience in the May, 1966, A Iaska Sportsman. 
He believes he is now alive because God answered prayer and made it 
possible to elude death·by-freezing during a winter hunting trip for 
walrus when an impossible situation developed. 

Yes, evidence is abundant that God answers prayer even regarding 
the weather. The atheistic doctrine of uniformitarianism-that all 
things continue as they were without radical change and that a per
sonal God has nothing to do with the affairs of men and the laws of 
nature-is not in harmony with either the plain teaching of the Bible 
or with the facts of science and history. 

God is not Dead! 
When men spurn and reject God's message of love and redemp· 

tion in the Bible; when they refuse to listen to His written Word and 
to the Living ·word, He often disciplines and deals with men by 
means of the weather and forces of nature in ways which cannot be 
ignored. If the gooduess of God does not lead to repentance (He 
sends His sunshine and rain on the just and the unjust), sometimes 
His severity will. If this does not bring the proper response, judgment 
follows. 

The 29th Psalm is entitled The Voice of jehovah i" the Storm. 
David wrote in the tenth verse, "Jehovah sat as King at the flood; yea, 
.Jehovah siueth as King forever.'; 

Portland Christian School Under Fire 
Don Wright 

Portland Christian School, along with twenty-five other schools, 
recently received ai tic ism that was reported hy the Louisville news· 
papers and other media. \Ve bear no malice to the reporters, but 
many of us felt the criticism of State Board of Education Chairman. 
Roscoe Miller, was unwarranted. He was quoted as saying he "could
n't conceive o[ continuing these two-bit sacred cows and say they arc 
providing <tuality education, because they are not." Obviously Mr. 
Miller has not visited Portland Christian School and examined their 
records or he would not have made such a statement. Several people 
let the newspape1· know Chairman Millcr·s statement certainly didn't 
apply to J>. C. S. Here are some examples of statements carried in 
the newspaper: 

"That·s not my school ... E\•ery class m· portion or one involved 
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in a stand;l rdized lcs ti11g progntnt has performed we ll above natio nal 
or Slate averages.'' - Earl Mu ll ins, Principal o f l'orlland Schoo l. 

"A lot of fine Christian people have come from Ponlnnd Chris
l inn School. but m:1ybe Mr_ Miller doesn ' t care what kind of citi7.ens 
the schools wrn 0 11 t as lo ng as they learn th e three R's." - Mary 
Ferg uson . 

" l\1r. Mi ller is making statement.s without e vidence. since lw 
has never visited the schoo l and app <tren t ly knows nothi 11g of tlt r 
Ottlstanding achieveme11 ts made by mauy of its Sllldcn ts. The· record 
spen ks for i tsclf acad clll icall y, morally, a nd spi r i tual l )' ·" - i\ f. Bn·111 
1 rick ma n , Presidem ol P .C.H.S. Alumni ,\ ssociation. 

"I've ueen in cclncation :ts long :ts th e hcnd o f the Sta te Hmii'Cl 
of Ed uca tion , and Twas so p leased with Port la nd th a t I tnntsferred nty 
ch ildren there rwo years ago. It is my considered opi nio n that Port 
lnnd is at least twice ns good ns the cottnt)' high school (rom wh ich 
they transferred." - Tibbs i'vlnxey, Preside n t, Co fl{'ge of the Srripun·<·.~. 

" \Ve transferred because we were so unsatisfied with the all i
tudes of our teachers in the countv school we had attended . ~ , ,. 

grad es dropped, but my scho lastic aJ)t itu de increased." - Dale ;'vfaxey. 
P.C.H.S. Senior. 

"State Board of EducaLio n Chairman i\filler's remarks about "two
bit sacred cows" a nd "quali ty educatio n" without any knowledge or 
these schoo ls, their records or their prod ucts leave some doubt as 
to the sincerity o( his conce rn for qua li ty edu ca tion." - Don 'W righ t. 

My objective for po in t ing om this situation is to impress upon 
everyone the urgency of our expn nsion program. The fa cnlty, school 
hoard, and ;tlumni of P. C. S. wa nt o u r stude nt s to ha ve the hc~ t 

possible cdu c.:<1tion in academ ic sub jects n~ well n~ spiritua l tra ining. 
Po rdand School has ne\'er been nnd llC\'Cr will he n "Sunday ~chool." 
T his schoo l was fonndcd for th e purpnsc of providing qt•ality r~lu · 

cation: but mo re than that . i t was founded in o rder to g ive qua lit ~' 

Christian ed ucation. It takes both buildings and equipment to g i,·r 
qua lity educa tion . Even more . it takes d ed icated teachers. a nd su•
clcnts who arc awa re o f th eir respon~; ih i li ty LO tlletnse lvcs and n l hc•rs. 
I don't want to minimi ze our need o f J)llifding~ or cc,uipnH•nt. but 
I do th ink they need to be placed in their proper perspccti,·e. \ Vc 
arc thankful th<t t we have a God who is able. thrnu~h His peop le . 
to overcome the wc~tkncsses a nd to improve the ~> trong point ~ of P.C.S. 

Pray for Portland Christian Sd10o l- the faculty, student~. hoard 
members, and <tlumni. " 'e ask that you especi all y pra y for tlw 
P .C.li.S. A lumni Bnilding Connniltce. Con tribu tions ~ lwu ld he sl'n t 
to the P .C. H.S. Building Commiuee. 2500 Portla nd .\ \'c .. I.Oi tisv illc•. 
Ky. 40212. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
"They rehenstd alf that God had done with them ••. " 

;\IT . . \Uillilt~ (1),\LL.\S) :-iEW~ 
\\'e :He planning a .. Co1111Jination'' 

l•:va 11 Kd isllc lltectinl-: a nu VIIS [or th l' 
Wl'c•l.. nf .\ugust 11·2 1. The VI\<) will 
Ill' .u uight. ll rother Robert llo)tl of 
Louisville, Kcn tucl..)'· will aMist u~ in 
the· VBS, by teaching a specia l adult 
'"Ill). lie will a!"' be hnngiu~ "'me 
c·•·IIIJ.:l'li,ti( nu"!>.IJ.:C> bcginuiug :,uncl;l\ 
11111111ing. Augu~t II , autl do,ing Sun· 
u.l~ night, .\ugust 21. 

\\'c :ue happ} to report a fine turn· 
11111 fm 1 he '>atmday aftcruoun llll'<'t · 
iu~o: al Jo:J)(;S with the pl·uplc f1U111 
'>ullllu:a~ICIII Christian Colkgc. ~lolt' 
th.llt i0 pcopk wc•tC I ll allcnd.tiHC', .llld 
cvt·r)'one who attended will re nH!mher 
it a long 1i111c. 1\ro rher l.:II'Crn llon tl, 
ll.l\ hi \\'illough by and Tc11 )' M011 i\On 
~pol..~: at "" iow. c·ongTegatium on :>uu 
cia)'• a nd a ll presented c:h:ll lcnging. iu· 
>piling me,,agcs. 

\\ e art> ;tll happy o•·er the (act that 
llowth)' Jc·an Rohiuwn w.t< bapti~t•tl 
iutu Clui't .J e~u• Suutl:•y night. 

llttllhl.'t' and Sister Dan Richatchou 
ul l•tcl...som ille, Flo t ida, were 1 biW1> 
iu Dallas ~ couplt; of clays ti"Lis weel... 
lltother Richanlsou spoke at the 111id· 
1\l't' l.. pt-a)et meetiug at \11. ,\uhmu 
1111 \\' ednt•,cl.l) Cl c:ning. ,\1 ,1) :!.i. 

1\1 the lltc·n's meeling Monday n ight. 
ll10rher llruce Cas:t l i was appo i11 tCd as 
the 11cw Su11day School Supc·rinlt•tulcnt 
ftll lhc cumi11g p·:11. Out ht•anl' th.1n~' 
a u d apptl'tiatioll to ll rolher .J c; hll Ha y 
who ha) lwt·u cloi11g ~Uth a fitu· juh 
for quite 'UIIlc time uow. 

l he Phillips family eujO)ed heing 
\\ itl1 the lillie group of faithful Chris· 
11.111' iu C.h.utuehicw ouc n ccnt '>mul,l\ 
morning. · 

Quite a llltmbct nf the .'>t. \'ourh o£ 
r he· Dalla~ area will he 1ual..i ng the 
:..cf.u i chm 11 to DeRide let. l.oui,i.1u;c, 
to htt:ill .t IH't'l.. of fun. >IUd )· aucl ~pic · 
i 111 .d eu1'itl11ue nt. ,\lr . t\ulluru's prcall• · 
e1 i~ 10 rt·ach a seri es of ll'>Son>, :1ncl 
wi ll be lca1i11g Sundar aftctnoun. Bro. 
Dettel Fu,ton has agreed w brill~ the 
CH'ni llJ.I' IIICSS:I!(C: Su11day. - Nt•a l Phillips 

- _j 

life of the Chri tian and the world's 
rt'lationship to him who lives the life 
of ~cpa rnt ion. 

The 'fllnc Ctas~ Church of Christ 
l'rt•arlwr's 1\fcctiug w:t~ h eld la~t Satnr· 
dar. ,\hi> 1-! th al the 1-larmds burg 
Co~~tmuuity Ccmer. Some fifteen 
(ln:aC'ht'l'\ and leaders wete present with 
their fa111ilies. \\'e had a gtcnt day 
of fello1"hip :md cdihca tlon on the 
theme .. l'he Li••ing Cod." The place 
\1,1\ 1 he nicest :tiiCI mu't comntocliou s 
thac could he acttuired. We praise God 
for surh fellowslup with sister dtnrrhcs. 
· I!. :-:. ltutherford 

t\hilcnc, T exas: 1 received a llllln!Jcr 
ol blc,'"iugs from the two weeks with 
ln c rhreu at 'Wichita Fa ll~. The ;\lonh 
Fo nnh a ud Broadway church is ~mall. 
po,~ibl) about the same s ize a~ the 
C'l•urch h ere, aut! they kno w SOIIte o[ 
the discouragemen ts and diOiculties 
that come to those who tr} to take a 
~t.md for the Lord . ·1 here arc some 
dwke saints o( Cod a111nng them. I'Hh
lic rcspo•"cs wcte th ree )Onng J~oplc 
for rededica tion . . . Our th:utks to 
the men who carried 011 here with the 
services :mel for c ucoumg i11g rCpt>rts on 
the various phases o f the wot l... - Carl 
Kiwnillcr 

MORGAN H. Ci\RTER 
;\(orgau l l. Carter was ca lled to be 

11 ith hi~ Lord on April G, following 
:1 11 auack of ccrchral th rontbosis. 

Kro. C:u te r was boru in Lynuville, 
Tenn .• October ti, 1893. lie gr:uluated 
from Da1·id Lipscomb College and 
Peabody C'..ollt.oge. and tct"ci1•ed hi' Ma.~
tc•t'~ lkgrcc f10111 \ 'audet hilt IJnil·ers
ity in 1!121. lie scn t.•d churd1cs in 
T enncs.,ce, Georgia, anti Florida, and 
.,·as head o ( the d epartment of social 
sciences iu Abilc 11c Cln istian College 
fu1 man) yea r:.. 

lie i~ wrvivccl by his wik J an e 
J louswn Cart ~.:r, three daug ht ers, Cor. 
uelia uuderm:lun, A It Ilea Sla ughter 
and P Jiscilla Holbert, a nd o ne son , 
Wi ll ian1 l rous ton Cartcr.- Janc Carter 

Upper Ua rby, l'a.: The \V &: W is bv 
l.nin);tnn, Kr .: llro. ll.uoltl Pte wn, f.tr the hcst publi<.~11ion fwm :Ill)' are.; 

11111 IC'IIII'IIt:tl llli.,,iOIIal') fro m ~l :lllil:t , of the " RcsoratiOn 1\(0\CIIIe llt"l It is 
btnuglu ~~~ a most timcl)' :tud soul Mir· .:"ccllentl )· written and the mcssa~s a rt 
11ng IIIC."·'Iie last Sundar uig ht on the thought·pro,·oking.-llr rs. W . F. Fl'isbie 
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Searcy, Arkansas: I reccnll\' fo uncl the 
:\ plil i>•uc of \\' :\: \\" in 'a tt.t' lt ran 
:nul :nil \'Cry imptt'''cd 11"i1h i1. I dicl 
no t ktWII' there wa• Mtch a n~a g;11inc it. 
CXi\lt•nce. - Bruce J'JtiJJip~ 

Nt·w Suh,cihcl'li Addcti/N••ctlccl 
1\y one lllcans Ill' :1no1hc t , lhc Lorcl 

cunlinucs 10 gradua ll ~ cxtcucl th e uut· 
reach of the \\' • · \\'. 1'01 thb we arc 
thaul • .ful. ami we de>ire au c1cn "'itlcr 
cinulation. So we >O iicit )'"'' prayers 
. \ •1.. the Lord Cot 111orc 'llh>cribers. 
111111 c n:adcrs, a n<l- ahol'c :II 1- art ides 
that n~cct the n eed s uf our limes. 

~rRS J. L. ~IORRISO:\' 
.'li,lt'l j . L. ~fHIII\011 WCIII huulc tu 

IJc with h er J.onl :tll(l o ut s, .Jutu· J.,l 
in 1hc early murniug hout ~. Sis ter 
~ l ofl bon wa, th e l:ht 10 go aut! one 
of 1he fir-s t of 1he uu111her who 111c1 in 
her hw11c w rt.-stm c the •il11 p licit )' uf 
the 1\lll,hip iu J.c,ington ahm11 :ill 
p:~an. a~o. I he linle group 111cl in 
h er ho111c sonu; Suudays, ancl iu horncs 
a nd hall s until the property "'"' ac· 
quia·d whe1c 1he Cran~cr :\: ll :t lWi er 
Chur c lo unw lllt'cl,. Thq• 111et iu a 
uottage 1here unt i l rite pr eM·Il t st 111r· 
lure was etectecl- l!l:l:!·3i. ' J he Mor· 
ri<;on holllC \\':IS the home of the \ i>it· 
inr, po e:tch ers allcl it w~o s on y ){t>Ocl 
pk-.1\III'C lo he Clll t'l'laincd i11 "'"' si,. 
tc r \ hcl\pitahlc htllliC thll ill){ the Ill 'l 
go>pt•l 111ccting I wHdnctecl in I e'in~· 
lOll ill J9!W. The Jo\'e ur lhe Bible 
;mel 1he Chu rch was alw:t)' Cl'iclcnt 
an11oncl 1hc diui n~ tahle ancl in C<IIIICI'· 

.\:Ilion in the lhiug IUCHII ul the ~l o11'i· 
:.ou home. 

II•·• pn:.<cnce will he mi\\cd amcmg 
u,, h111 Wf' shall hope 10 meet our 
dear ~>is t cr in I h e ~n·a t II H't'l iu~ i 11 I he 
a ir 11 1 1hc J nclgnH•nl ~ca l ol Chl'isl 
wht·~t· 1hc l.ood wil l hriug 10 li~;ht lhe 
hidtlt•u 1hings of darlme".• .. 111d m:1l.e 
manifest th e counsels of the heart: :111d 
theu sha ll e:tch man ha,·e hb prai,t· 
rrono \.otl ( I Cor. 1::>). ":'\ow our 
l.orcl .Jc•su s Ch rist l l imscll', :n11l nnr 
Falht·r who loved us autl gal'e m c lt.·r· 
na I uomfort aud gnod hope 1 hruugh 
1{1':11<', tomfort your heart< aud t'<l~h· 
li,Jt I h em in Cl'el )' !(OOtf worl.. and 
wtml" (2 T hi'SS. :!: W-17). " For if wt· 
he licit' th:ll Jc:ms Cln ist. died :uul rmc 
again. e1e11 so them al.o that are fallen 
asleep in J esus will God hring with 
him" ( I Tlu.'<~ •1:11). - 1-1 . :'\. Rn thcr· 
rorcl 

lltopki ns, .\l o.: T he 111c11 iu 1ln· church 
arc taking part iu 1he Sunday mo rn· 

i11g WIJr,hip. :tlltl ahhull){h th{')' "'·" 
11111 he doing the uc:;t , lhcy t't•rtaiuh 
:ne Jearni11g loh and IJ)'ing. I'm s111 ~ 
it's a gout! experience fur them. The) 
.nc d?ing bcuc.r each time. hut puhlit 
\fl{'.lkmg do<.'lon 1 come ~-:~~~ rm l'.wl. 
I o :cc hino 'peakil ~g ~ ~~ !he " '"''hip 
~crv1 ce makes a ll Ins ln11nly waul tv 
thnuk Chri~t for wha t lle has dune fot 
J>aul. -~Irs. Paul Owen~ 

J acksom ille, Fla.: The \\' ~ \\' i• a 
g11·at comfort a11tl in\pit.uioll 111 Ill<' . 
II • ti111el)' infonu:t lio n :111cl w:orni111;' 
arc great l)• needed in tll('se dosi ng da)~ 
or the present age.-Janc Carter 

. Fish en ·iJJe, h.y.: \\'c h.11c ju't Juo 
t>h.ed an "ci'CI )'•lwme" lilcr:uun.' t:1111 
p:11gn tha t read1cd o ut ;evcral 111il e~ in 
e i Ct')' direction frnm the rhu rch b uild · 
iug .. !' good. pan. o~ th~ roug1cj;ali o11 
pantClpatcd rn d"rnbutlllg' c·u pocs ul 
a 16-pagc hool..lct. " ' ' "'"er fm Our 
l'inrcs," which iududcs 1 h e ollt·r or ,, 
free corrc>pontlcn re cour~t·. ,, 1 n oLL 
a ucl an invitation to our· pelltling meet 
illj:t were aJS<o gi \ Cn OUI. 

David Tapp, from L tJll.utgt•, i~ to 
bo· with u; ..J nnc 19-26. 

Our tuissionary ollcling IJIOJ,'l~llll, 
lwgun two )C:n' ago ll'ith the Cll· 
l'llllt';lfleiiiCIIt o r ()rc iJ (h CI'III:tll , fknni\ 
,\lien. a ud Tt>l ll .\Iarsh . c ·o nl i nll t:~> lu 
Jli(H ide <ncr . 150 per 11111111h Cor mi' 
sion.ori~-\dlhout -olicit.nion or 'lll'<ial 
collcctiolls. Coli\ crs ioth 'o far thi' 
)t·ar exceed the total for the preceding 
I h rec or filii I' )'C.II'S. \\' C Jll~ of 'C I h t• 
Lord for· lht·,e lll:tnifc~ta t ions of II i> 
life wit hin II>. 

And yet . . I\C h;l\c lao to 1\11. (..en· 
co.ol intetcst in pmycr i' luw. l'ra~ 
for II>! -G. R . J .. 

LJ)u;,,.; li e Chua r h Lc:ull-o"' ~l c·t· t ing• 
llclmer F. U1u11 niug "·" uu:111imuu, .. 

h · tt.~electetl to his positiou as ch;oinuan 
of the lliUillhf)' IIICCiillg\ uf p11::1d1CI' 
a111l church lc:otkr~ in I he Loui~1 illc 
:n ca. Du riug lhe first ,j, tll\llllln, of 
hi s l'fl:til'nl:l ll.\h ip. II'C h:11 e I)C:CII IIICC I 
in);' in the l'C'.S cafeteria , rather than at 
tilt' I . of L. Bro llro\\ ninj\' h .. " Ia ken 
the re.pOII>ihilil) ()( St'lling hrc.okfa,t 
1<1 the g l·o up- t'111ployin g a few g il h 
110111 tht' high school-and c1 idcn th 
rite men like hi s cooking! · 

One of the reasons for the change 
iu loe:ttion i• Ill m;okc pu!>Sihle the 
IJ•<>jt·niou u r ,fides anti l'ihn~trip,. 
~fide progr:uno or 1he lluly Land and 
miss ionary areas have hc·cn pn:sentcd 
by 01'. ll. E Wood, C. V Wilson. a n d 
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ltoht·tt I .. C::11 rctl. lluh Ro\\ shtm•t·cl 
'Iitie~ of till' \\'l.-,1 End ;\li ... ~ittll i11 I.e,. 
i11g111n, "~·· .uul son11:ollc (ld 'clucill · 
c r? Ru11:tld Uarta11cn?) sh011cd a him· 
,u-ip pre...cnting dircct·tnail Cl:tllgeli>m. 

C:h:11lcs Kraut ~howt·tl pit turc< of tlu: 
r.tpitl (I •C). p.llldi IIi' lllj,,jllll Willi. hCillj:( 

done b}' the .\l ack cltutdt in Cincin· 
nati. Ohio 

/1 e~e~ 
1'ieett4 7~e 1te«PJ.. 

Ernest E. Lyon 

"TOO,\\' l N CHR ISTE DO~ I. " A number or time~ I h :l\'e 
recottlme nded to you the colttntn by James DeForest ~l urch i 11 _the 
Christian St1111danl. Jt :1ppears once a momh in that fine paper pub· 
li~hed for the co11serva ti vc, independent C:h ristia11 Ch un.hes. The 
issue of May 21 is a good satnple or his column. l ie had the first• 
detailed analysis that I saw of the merger plan proposed at the C:on
~ultation on Church Union. meeting in Dalla, Texas. M:t)' 2·5. Since 
the " Disciple~" group or the Christian Churches were represented in 
that lltt:eting- it ~hould he of ~p<:cial interel>t to all unity·tnindcd nl t'lll· 
bet' ol the " Restoration" thurche~. I li '> analvsis -;!towed an cccle~ia. 
t ira I ~et·up that will truly startle a person ac~usto111cd to the 1\ihl ic:tl 
m ngrcgational sy,tem. Get a copy of that col uJHn if you can. 

ll1 FORTLJN,\ TEI.Y TRU I·:. In iL~ issue of t\pri l ~. l!Hili, the 
Sundll)' Sr l111ol Times had an :ll'liclc enti tled "A n Ex-Priest's Oisap· 
poillllltent.'' It told of a conven ed Roman Catholic priest who 
wa.~ :t.~kcd , "/\s you have C:OlliC into the eva ngelical f:li th, have there 
hl·t·n :111y disappo inlnH::nts?'' ll esitantly but with conviction he told 
ol t ,,·o. The first was the lack of a cnse or re,·ercnce i 11 Protestant 
wor:.hip ~t11cl the second was the lack of humility that seemed to 
rharactcritc his evangclic:ll friend~. In the latter he wa~ peakin~ 
of the attitude of his evangelical brethren tOward di,·inc truth; thev 
~ec111ed to lccl that they k'ncw it all and there wa~ nothi ng new t~ 
learn abom the things or eternity. rhe speech was made five year~ 
ago. Ira,., there been any chn ngc si nce then? I am :tfraid not. 

PERSUADED TO HE D ISCONTENTED. A great deal of cf. 
Jon il> being put fonh these d:t)'S to persuade people th:tt thC)' arc 
puvcr1 )'·Stricken, under-privileged, suffering (rom social neglect, etc. 
Volt ~lwuldn't he happy, so the persuaders sing . Much of this may 
Ill· done in good f:tith h)' thO'>C who \..now not what harm tlwy :-~re 
c:ui ng. but much o( it i'>ttcs It om the propaga mh m i lis of the rom
mtnti't'. who are becoming bolder and bolder since the Supreme Cnun 
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lias shackled the law agencies i n trying to suppress their revolmionary 
tactics. The result of this i ~ a rising tide o f d iscontent , and n th orcHtgh 
misunderstanding of the revolu tionary aspects of the ' 'civil r ights" 
:tnd re lated movemen ts. A wri ter in a nationa l magazine recentl y 
wrote, "Many well -meaning ministers. you sec, can ' t be lieve that 
there nrc those in the world so wicked as to promote lies, and thl• ~ 
they swallow the p ropaga nda line." H e could have made tha t same 
statement of many people in the coun try. IC the averge person would 
pick up a copy of one of the many small-circulat ion magazi ne~ tha• 
te ll o( the subversio n, behind things th a t are prnised in the• news
papers, he would believe that the mag:JZ.ine was edited ami written 
by insane people- when actually the trouble is that he docs no t knmv 
the facts or is not willing to b elieve tha t things are as bad as they 
really are. 

GUILTY? I have been accused of wn tmg a political colurnn 
for "Conservative R epubli cans" and on the other hand, o r soft· 
pedaling the dangers tha t T have hinted a t- too far to the "right" nncl 
not far enough! I'm certa in that i( I have represented auyone's po liti· 
cal beliefs, it has been entirely unintentiona l. I say again that this 
column is intended to be a view of what is going on from the view
point of a Christian looking fo r the coming o[ the Lord. dediCl ted to 
the Lord and no t to any politica l system or to t.hc destl1.1ction of one. 
1 am for the destruction of communism- not o( communists-because 
communism is a false relig ion even more than it is a di ctatoria l, slave
making political system. 1l can not be overcome by the finest poli tica l 
system in tile world, because it is a re ligion. lt can be defeated tml y 
on tha t basis. As you become aware of the con u·o i it has on the mind~ 
of influential people in t.his country, you can then be prepared to 
pray and alert others to the dangers. Because there is not space 
here to go into all the deLai ls showing the comrol of C'Oin nlltn ists and 
communist sympathi:!:ers, m:~yllc 1 do seem to ' 'soCt·pcdal " a b it., but I 
do not like to make statements that arc not backed up with p la inl y
sta ted facts. 

SCHOOLS. T he chairma n of the stare board of ed ucation in 
Kemucky prep ared many o( my Kentucky rcadet~~ for th is item on 
schools by stating last month that Portland Christian .School (and 
25 others in tl1e sta te) were "two-bit sacred cows"-ignoring the fi ne 
scholastic record made by PC.S gradua tcs and assu111 i ng 1 ha t pnur i n~~ 
money into a school automatica lly makes it a line one. I lc voted to 
take PCS off the accredited list and to dose i t. Just thr ee days before 
this writing I read this statement in a secular magar. ine: " We are ntsh
ing toward a time when. in obedience to the Ten th Comma nd111en1 
of the Communist i\Iani fes to, all children will be rcq uin·d to au encl 
public schools; and we arc nea ring th e time wh en the public school~ 
will be firmly in the hands of t.hc fede ra l bureaucrt~cy ." :\ well-read 
reader of th is magar.ine a lso sent me a q no t:u ion from I ln1are i\l a nn·~ 
sccond wife (written :1pprovingly. of course) that strbstantia lcd what 
J sa id about the "fa the r of public schools." · 
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550 Reference Edi tion, 5·3/ 8 x 8·7/ 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8.00 
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193 Genui ne Morocco; lea ther lined. gold edges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.50 

o494 Genuiue Morocco; leather lined. gold edges; O\erlapping lmcr. ....•. 10.50 

SCOFIELD REFERE:\'CE BJULES: 
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Cloth, llrcvier, Black F:ecc, Large size 
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o492 llloroccoeLLe, limp. cyclopcc.l ic conconlant.c ....... . .. .. . .. .... . ....... 12.00 

83x Morocco. India paper. !1/4-inch thick ......... . ........... . .. . ..... 16.50 

183x Morocco, Concordance, llulia paper . . .. . ........ .... .. . . .. . . . .. .... 18.00 

727x Persian :\lorocco, same as aOO\'C ............... . ...... . ..... . ....... 22.50 

179x Natu1~1l Craiucd :'>lorocco, Concordance, 23.00 

.KINC JAM l::.S VERSION; Coll i n.~ 0L":lr T )'pc: 

F2401 .Black lcatheroid, reference, limp style . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.25 

F2.J9Ix french :O.forocco 11.-:. thcr, India papc•· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.9J 

F2.J94x It cal ~ lou)CCO lc:nhcr, Ultrd T hin 1\iblc . . . ... . , .. , , . .. . . , ... . . . 12.50 

'1591RL J~cd Lcnc• edition, hmch Morocw: Ulk. SJO; Red 9.00; \\' hilc IO.OU 

F~98x Coa tskiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.!15 
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A NEW HELP FOR 
BIBLE STUDENTS 

UNGER/S BIBLE HANDB00K 
A Companion book to Unger's Bible Dictionary 

SOME OF THE THINGS SAID ABOUT IT: 

"A comprehensive yet concise introduction to the Bible 
including its historical background, archaeology, and the 
intertestamental period . . A history of the formation and 
preservation of the Bible, pertine nt statistics, a synopsis of 
church history, a survey of other religions . . . Charts, maps, 
photographic illustrations, diagrams, outlines, indexes, line 
drawings-a complete Bible Handbook. 

"A treasury of Biblical truth . .. Scholarly yet re.a~
able, with attractive format and easy-to-read type. . Rar'ety 
has so much been compressed into a single volume- and for 
so little!" 

Kentuckians add 3% sa les tax 
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THE WORD AND WORK 

2518 Portl and Ave. Phone 776·8966 louisville, Ky., 40212 


